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PROMOTION

Shriners Hustling
Already To. Get Mystic

Pilgrims To Hawaii

EARLY WORK TO SECURE BIG SUCCESS

Tho Bulletin tins wnketl up the Pro-

motion Committee a little. t

Substantial endeavor Is already!
manifest In tho matter of getting a,
pilgrimage to Han-al- t next May of a
goodly number of the great conven-- .
tlon of Ancient and Arabic Nobles of
tho Mystic Shrlno to occur at Los
Angeles. I

Dr. M. E. Grossman, Potcntato of(
Aloha Temple, Honolulu, having re-

turned from the Niagara councils of
tho Shrine fired with the Idea of giv-

ing Hawaii the benefit of n Shrlno
visit and 'the Shriners the pleasure ofi
a trip to these Islands, will bo sup- -j

ported by the Hawaii Promotion Com-- I
mlttco In his plans to get a crowd hersl

BOMI I
BARK'S MASTER

DIES ON COAST

Captain Morse Has Sailed His Last

v VoyageAnother Death On

British Vessel

With her flag flying at halt mast,
mourning the death of her captain, the
British bark Lord Templeton arrived
In port today docking at the Irmgard
wharf at 1:30 o'clock. Tho Lord Tem-

pleton made tho voyage from Newcastle
with a cargo of coal In 48 days.

Captain Morse, master of tho bark,
left tho Lord Templeton In Newcastle,
on Juno 19 nnd passed through here,
on the Sierra from tho Colonies. On

the 17th of July his death occurred In
San Francisco. For sometime he had
been In falling health. Captain Morse
was tho father of C. P. Morse, local
freight agent tor tho Amerlcan-IIa-- .
wallan S. S. Co.

He Is succeeded in commnnd of the
vessel by Captain Sladen, who Joined
at Newcastle. Captain Sladen was'
formerly a mate In tho samo vessel.
The barks mourns another death. On
tho 23rd of July, one day after leav-
ing port, an American boy. Manner,;
fell from the maintop gallant yard and .

received frightful Injuries, from which
he died two hours later. Manner was
a stowaway, but had been set to work,
when he was discovered. Ho had many
friends among the crew and his death '
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and effort, the Promotion
Committee working with tho local
Shriners, will undoubtedly result In a
pilgrimage next year which will mean
much to this city and a great deal to
tho Mystics.

At a meeting of the Promotion Com-

mittee It was decided that the Hono-

lulu Shriners should bo given every
assistance within the power of the
advertising organization. Dr. Gross-
man, as head of tho Hawaii Temple,
was voted stenographic aid and every
accommodation.

Already have communications gono
forward to the Los Angeles agency of
the Promotion Committee, bearing ln- -

(Contlnued on Pago 8.)

was a sad event. He was burled at
sea the next day. It Is supposed that
ho lost his hold white trying to rcct
tho sail and could not recover his bal
ance, as there was a heavy wind blow,
lng at tho time.

The bark had generally fair wind
and a good passage after leaving New-
castle. She has about 3000 tons of coal
aboard.

Hi MiE
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Supervisor Moore has, together with
Chief Clerk C. M. White, who now has
chargo of the garbago department,
made an Investigation of tho payrolls
and systems of this department. The
conclusion was reached that wbllo
there was no evidence of graft tho
present system, which pay tho men by
tno month, so that Sundays aro In-

cluded among the days for which pay Is
drawn, was not as good as the system
whereby only 20 working days are In-

cluded In the month, nnd where pay Is
thus drawn for the actual days' work
anil Sundays aro not counted.

Whlto states that the system of
working two sets of men was Introduc-
ed when the County government went
Into effect. There was tnen less money
on hand for tho men and Johnson let
them have their own choice, as to
whether they wanted to have some of
their number discharged, or whether
they would rather have the work as
well as the pay distributed among
them. They chose tho latter.

A Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just as easy, sir, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, as on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

jljredenjamins
AAKERS .NEWyoRK

DO IT. It's Just as easy, too,
to secure fine fabrics for high
class ready-to-we- clothes at
for high clasa r

clothes; and they cost you but
half. And It'a Just as easy to
fit you as
will; tho variety of sizes and
ample outlet Insure that

SPRING SACK SUITS $16

TO $27 50.

FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

COMMITTEE

II IN II
RECENT OBSERVER

SDMS DP CONDITIONS

WEIS3DERGER GIVES REASONS
FOR RUSSIA'S DEFEAT THE

CZAR'S THRONE IS TOT- -
TERING.

Incompetence, lack
of truo patriotism, and finally mutiny

these aro tho causes summed up by
a recent observer of Oriental condi-
tions to explain tho helplessness of
the Husslans before the Japanese sol-
diers.

Tho observer Is Josef Welssberger,
representative of an American Import-
ing company, Mr. Welssberger arriv-
ed on tho Mongolia today from the
Orient, and was seen by a Bulletin re-

porter on tho deck of the liner. A Bo-

hemian by birth, Welssberger Is a
by tasto and calling. His tra-

vels have led him from Ceylon to Man-
churia and ho has vlsltod practically
every seaport In tho Orient during tho
last few years. Ho was personally
acquainted with many of the comman-
ders and other officers of the Russian
naval vessels ccntly destroyod by the
Japancso fleet, and has seen some-
thing of tho men captured by tbo Jap-
anese In tho big naval fight,

"No wonder tho Russians could not
win," says Welssberger. "Tho officers
and men were Incompetent, Tho offi-
cers could not drill tho men properly,
oven If they had wished to. Tho Rus
sians on tho war vessels were so Ig-

norant that they could not use their
guns. They could not care for tho
vessels properly.

"No sens of patriotism Inspired tho
Russian rank and fllo. They wero
driven to their work. Thoy had no
thought of dying for tholr country, no
patriotism. They fought becauso they
had to.

"It is not generally known In tho
outsldo world how widespread was tho
mutinous feeling among the Russian
soldiers. Not only on the naval ves-
sels, but even among the land forces.
At eh it broko out with little res-

traint. Tho men did not caro whether
they died or not. I know that the ma-
jority of prisoners taken In tho naval
battle begged their captors to let them
stay In Japan. They did not wish to
return to Russia. No ono can blanio
them.

"Japan Is a powerful nation now.
Her progress has been wonderful. Tho
tlmo Is not far distant when America
will havo to fight for hor commercial
supremacy. Japan will surely win
against Russia. Thero Is absolutely
no hopo for Russia. It Is a question
of tlmo and a short time,

"If thero Is no hopo for Russia In
Manchuria, there Is llttlo more at
homo. With revolt, riot, uncertainty,
anarchy around blm, the Czar Is no
longer "ruler of all the Russlas." Tbo
throno Is tottering, and with revolu-
tion at homo and defeat abroad, Rus
sia's situation Is certainly not to bo
envied."

s
The American bark James Nesmtth,

Captain Warner, arrived In port this
morning from Newcastle with a cargo
of coul. The vessel was S3 days from
the coal-po- rt and had a pleasant and
uneventful vojage.

PINEAPPLES
By the 8. 8. Alameda, Aug. 9th, tho

Tropic Fruit Co. will make Its next
shipment of choice pineapples to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far
go & Co?s office, King Bt

PHONE MAIN 15.

A GOOD

INVESTMENT
When you Invest $5 In a

box In our fire-

proof vault you are assuring
yourself priceless dividends of

freedom from worry apd secur-

ity of mind. Your valuables
will find a resting place which
Is absolutely sacred from dis-

turbance.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Tort St red, Honolulu
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Tax Returns
Show A

SUGAR PRICE LARGELY RESPONSIBLE

Tax Assessor Holt lias finished tho
compilation of the amounts collected
In taxes for the year ending Juno 30,
1003 The figures, compared with those
of tho previous year, are ns follows:

1004. 1905.
Honolult $01,945.81 $80,408.70
Kwa 2JT.847.20 45,55139
Walonnc 3.0G8.88 3,011.30

Walalua 11,030.01 10,72040
Koolailloa 2,4i8.05 4,371.20
Koolaupoko .... 4,C04".41 4,405.50

Totals . ...$141,074.30 $154,471.57

As will bo seen from the above the
year of 1905 exceeds tho previous year
by tho sum of $12,497.21.

AS8E83ED VALUES OF REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY,
ISLAND OF OAHU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, YEARS 1901, 1902, 1903,
1904 AND 1905.

1901.

Districts .

Honolulu
Kwa
Walanao
Walalua ... ......
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko No. 1
Koolaupoko No. 2 .

Totals

".
Honolulu .'

Kwa
Wnlanao
Walalua
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko No. 1

Koolaupoko No. 2

Totals

Honolulu
Kwa
Wnlanao
Walalua
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko No. 1

Koolaupoko No. 2 .

Totals

Honolulu
Kwa
Wnlanao
Walalua
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko No, 1

Koolaupoko No. 2

Totals

Honolulu
Ewa
Walanae . . ,
Walalua , . . .

Koolauloa . . .
Koolaupoko . .

Totals

0
Tho statement has been made at

meetings of tho Supervisors that but
ono meeting of the Hoard each month
would be necessary hereafter, but mem

bers nro coming to realize that, per-

haps for several months to come It

will be Impossible to handle all mat-

ters properly without a meeting once
a week,

With tho standing committees at
work much of tho tlmo a weekly gath-

ering of tho Hoard to reecho reporta
and act on suggestions, It Is said, will
becomo the custom.

NOSRlPIi
II, II. Williams has filed petition for

probate of will of the lato Isaac Noar.

Tlio estato Is valued nt $500 distributed
as follows: Rents outstanding, $100;

Walklkl lenBe, $200; household effects.
$175, and chickens, $25. Tho hclis are
show 11 to bo a sou and u daughter, both
In Philadelphia.

Tho Weekly Kdltlou of tho Kvcnlng
Bulletin gives a comple'o summary of
the news of tho day.

HAS MADE A

$12,497.21 Increase

Of Oahu

This Increase was reached practical-- y

solely by tho returns from tho su-

gar plantations, which had benefited
largely by the high price of sugar In
tho beginning of the J car. Weighing
against this Is tho drop in tho values
of leal estate, which, oven If they have
Improved slightly slnco 1904, aro still
very low, Theso facts arc Illustrated
by the returns of the different districts.
In the sugar plantation districts of
Kwa and Koolauloa tho returns have
almost doubled while In Honolulu the
drop Is considerable.

Tho Tax Assessor has sent theso fig-

ures to tho Treasurer together with
the following statement:

Personal
Real estate. Property. Total.

$20,403,077 $13,303,407 $39,700,484
1.S27.4SO 12,009.535 13,837,015

90,1 397,380 494,153
C48.105 3,780.855 4.428,900
243.012 1,005,233 1,248.273
311.550 512,455 s"i nnr.

205,270 231,105 430,4351
I

$29,735,399 $31,299,930 $01,035,329

19;2.
$29,533,091 $18,919,187 $48,497,373

2,372,845 12,913,923 15,280,770
120,5)10 433,135 579.093
937,158 3,908,245 4.845,403
259.995 1,140,080 1.400.C75
290.0S5 580,039 882.724
219,700 211,074 430,774

$33,798,034 $38,125,885 $71,923,919

1903.
$30,7 15,072 $19,700,742 $50,500,414

1,930.010 12,070,373 14,020 015
113,000 451,220 504,227
777,927 3.97S.509 4.750,430
380.003 973,305 1,839.970
338.223 503,501 841,787
241.770 209,207 451,037

$31,533,301 $3S,547,1S2 $73,100,180

1904.

$28,249,388 $18,S84,5G1 $17,133,919
1.989,414 12,737,383 14,720,799

159.910 452,390 012,330
330,092 3,579,994 4,430.080
258.430 1.002,150 1,300.588
301,408 502,790 804,242
284,30$ 232 225 510,033

$32,133,090 $37,451,555 $09,584,051

1905.
$27,294,900 $18,125,185 $45,420,151

2.091,915 14,054,987 16,746,902
139,225 612,940 752,165
850.585 3,810,215 4.000,800
541.383 842,051 1.383,444

707,195 595,003 1,302,498

$31,025,579 $38,040,381 $70,205,960

Mill
"That's a flno volume," remarked

Senator Isenberg, President of tho
Territorial Senate this morning as he
looked over the completed volume of
tho Senate Journal that has been
turned out from the Bulletin Job print-
ing department.

"I want to express my appreciation
of the fine workmnn-llk- o manner In
which tho printers have done their part
nnd nlso of the very efficient work done
by Clerk of tho Senate Savldge In hts
compilation."

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a larne line of NEW
RUGS, AXMINSTER8, WIL-
TONS, 8MYRNAS, GRASS,
ETC. All sizes. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns,

J, Hopp &Co.,
Young Bldg

MOVE

National Assembly

For The Russians
ST. PETERSDURG, Russia, Aug. 8. The National Assembly project haa

been approved by the Czar and will be promulgated Saturday.

Peace Envoys

Are Welcomed
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 8. The Governor of New Hampshire formal,

ly welcomed the peace envoys to the State. The ceremonies today were pure-
ly formal.

0

8T. THOMAS BURNED.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 8-- 8L Thomas' Episcopal Church, one

of the finest church edifices In the country, was burned today. The loss Is
fully $250,000.

0

ANOTHER BENNINQTON DEATH.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 8. Muller, sallmaker's mate, died today at the

hospital. This makea the list of Bennington dead total 66.
0 .

DEPARTMENT 8TORE CATASTROPHE.
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 8. The floors of the Meyers department store

collapsed today. Five persons are known to be dead and many are Injured.
The disaster was brought about by the removal of a pillar In making repair
to the building.

0

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION IMPROVE8.
NEW ORLEAN8, La., Aug. 8. The yellow fever situation Is Improving)

There are four new cases reported and two 'deaths.
0

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 98 degree Centrifugals,
4.09375 cents. Previous quotation, 4.0625 cents.

Garbage

Verdict

Tomorrow
Tho garbage department nvesllgatlon

Is the talk of tho populaco. Sonio folks
uro jumping at conclusions; others aro
confining themselves to criticizing sys-
tems and methods. In tho mcanwhllo
tho search proceeds nnd It Is conceded
that where thero exist the appearances
of wrong a thorough probing Is de-
manded, whether shadows are cast on
individuals or the brilliance of their
official light remains undlmmed.

Members of the Doard of Supervisors
aro not talking for the public print In
regard alt they lenow. They nat-
urally want to bo sure of facta first.
The garbage committee of tho Board
has the Investigation In charge and
Its members will not hesitate to Btriko
at evil where It exists.

County Troasurcr Trent, whoso let-
ter to tho Hoard of Supervisors, draw-
ing attention to peculiarities as to pay

rolls, started tho Investigation, has
nothing to say, holding that tho matter
Is out of his hands, slnco bo drew at-

tention to the facts.
There nro somo who say now that

It was none of Trent's business to ob-

serve anything queer about the garbago
v.ngo warrants; that It was hts busi-

ness, while the warrants were In prop-

er form, to pay without question; that
It Is up to tho County Auditor to cattl
anything wrong in warrants.

Tomorroyw aftcrnoontho Board of
Supervisors meets at 2:30 o'clock. At
that time It is expected that tho gr--

, bago committee will bo ready to re-

port to the Hoard tho result of Its In-

vestigations of tho payrolls and ac-

counts of tho bureau under examina-
tion.

I ""justwhot tho report will bo, of
'course, cannot bo stated at this timo.
Ono member of tho Uoard ventures to
predict, not wishing his name to bo
used, that there will be no fault found
beyond possible criticism of the system
of paying garbage men.

I Another member of the Doard pro--'
diets that tho report will result In fur
ther Investigations, not confined to the
garbage department, and resulting In
work for the next grand jury; that
certain affairs would appropriately
como up for examination by that pub-

lic Inquisition.
Thore Is considerable talk to the

effect that Sam Johnson will probably
hustle bock from 'Frisco to clear away
any clouds that are said to exIsL

JUST WHAT A MAN
at WANTS

A RATIONAL SHOE
. j j

GENUINE SEALSKIN, porous and very cool on the foot Possesses
excellent wearing quality and doesn't require frequent polish.

This Is a medium-ligh- t shoe which will more than pay its way

In COMFORT AND DURABILITY.

: $7.00 ;
aanamdavaakiiiwaVMBi

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd. I
J05J FORT STRbET
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All visiting members of the
order aro cordially Invited to at-
tend meeting ot local lodge.

HARMONY LODQC, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHAIILE8 O. BAHTLETT, N. 0

All visiting brothers very cordially
inrlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vited to attend.

Q. H. DEIHIEY, C. C.
F. WALDHON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. p. nail, King street, at 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, ffm,

Lodge, No. 8, nnd visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 016, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Bcrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY 11. SIMPSON,

Secrotary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In
Tlted to attend.
, E. FAR.MER, C.C.

B. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A,
of M. & P.

Meets on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. ot P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. nADWAY, CO.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30

'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at

tend.
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE8 No. 8110, A. O. F,

Revision of Tonight.
Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of

each month at 7:30 p. rn., In San An
tonlo Hall, Vineyard street

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M

Meets every first and third Thurs
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. m K,
ef P. Hall, King street

Members ot Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially In
Tlted.

A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.
A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 36.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

fie Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

tent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

Is kept on file at E.

THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER
TI8INQ AGENCY,

124 Sansome 8t, San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can

made for It

nniifliiAfltWri
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CLEAN,

DURABLE,

ECONOMICAL.

The refrigerator that can be ta-

ken alt to piece. Zinc lined, Por-
celain lined and Porcelain lined
and covered.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

AGENTS

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffscliloeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27--3 1 King Street, neat Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market 1.25 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE

Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,
39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 25

Dumas, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., 2 Morocco 17 60
Hugo, 8 Vols., 2 Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 2 Morocco 27 50
Gulzot, History of France, 8

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vole, 2 Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

Wm.GLYONCO.,Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

Oatton, Neill & Go.
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen Sts.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J, J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1K8 North Fort St., opposltt

Catholic Mission. All telephono mos
oages promptly attended to. Wo call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele
nhone Main 371.

. 'G'lJWTOIBfffP '
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read the Bulletin's latest offer on
page G.

The Hoard of Education meets nt(
3:30 l m. l'rlday.

Ilest cup Hawaiian coffee In tho city
at New England Ilakcry. '

Court Camocs meet tonight. Ilust-- i
liess, revlslun of

Wo have some dainty new designs
In lunch cards. Arlelgh & Co.

Mystic Lodge, No. 'i, K. ot I'., meets
tonight In K ot P. Unit. K'ug street

Just tor the fun of It. Mnga2lues nt
publisher's marked price. Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. 11, 11.30 and t'l per week. 1219
Fort street.

Camera views. Paradise of the
on snlo at all news dealeni and

mrlo stores.
Under New Today appears a notice

In the matter of the estate of F. J.
Wllhelm, deceased.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 12S6 Emma St
Telephone Blue 2371.

Ladles' underskirts at Ulom's reduc-
ed fifty per cent today. All grndes In'
eluded In tho great price cut.

You don't know the city very well
until you have been In about every sec-
tion of It answering want ads.

Scaled proposals will be received by
the Board of Flro Commissioners for
supplies ot wheat bran and oats.

Comfortable mosqulto-proo- f rooms
are for rent opposite Rapid Transit
power house. Sec To Let column,

Rtiberold Roofing Is tasteless and
odorless and rain-wat- from It enn bo
used for domestic purposes. Lcwcrs &
Cooke.

If your valuables are In our fire and
hiirglur-proo- f vnult you need hnrc no
apprehension ns to their safety. Ha-
waiian Trust Co.

The Hawaiian Poultry Association
meets nt the residence of W. E. Fisher
at 7:30 tonlgnt. The first annual show
will bo discussed.

Rev. W. E. Crnbtree preaches n fare-
well sermon at the Christian Church
tonight, returning to San Diego per
S. S. Alameda tomorrow.

There Is nothing "Just ns good" ns
"Arable" for ron roofs, it costs 'noth-
ing to mix and Is wonderfully durable.1
California Feed Co., agents.

You may not be In a position to go
to the mountnln to secure mounlnln '

breezes, but the use of nn electric fnn
will bring them to you. Hawaiian
Electric Co.

W. W. Harris has filed his accounts
as administrator of the estutc of F. '

J. Wllhelm, deceased, nnd nsks to he
discharged. He charges himself with
$0222.22 and asks to be allowed
$3003.53.

The compressed air which works
controls the automatic lingers

of that wonderful plajcr In very much
tne same way as the cat-llk- o muscles
of the forearm control the execution of
ft great pianist. Hawaiian News Co.

The Focus Screen Kodak Is provid-
ed with n recess for carrying thu
g'ound glass within tho film holder
part of tho camera. It permits focus'
Ing upon tho screen or ground glass j

without removing tho roll of film from I

tho camera. Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.

Chang Kim. Chinese-America- n,

leaves In the Mongolia for his first
visit to the mainland States. He wll
represent Chung Wall lodge, K. of P,i
at the Pythian Grand Lodge, Pittsburg,
August 22. He will be accompanied by
S. Kclllnol, delegate from the Maul
lodge.

HALEIWAJjOLF CLUB

Tho annual meeting of tho Halrlwn
Golf Club was held at tho hotel on Sat-
urday last. Dr. Wood occupied tho
chair. Mr. Little presented a most sat.
tafactory report. After paying all out-
standing accounts tho club has a shado
over $30 on hand.

Mr. I.lttlo's report was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Mnrcclllno was elected to tho
club.

Tho officers 'elected for the forth-
coming year aro: Dr. Wood, presi-
dent: J. S. Orme, vlco president; II.
Johnson, secrctnry; J. Little, treasur-
er; Oswald Mayall, executive and
grounds.

A plnylng-u- contest Is arranged tor
next Sunday, as well as a match for
the Wood cup.

Special votcB of thanks wero accord-
ed to O. Mayall for looking after tho
giound, and to A. Walkaloa for assist-
ing tho treasurer.

Tho club Is on a sound financial
footing and looks forward to another
successful season.

Members present at the meeting
were Dr. Wood, Messrs. J. S, Orme,
II. Johnson, J. Llttlo, Oswald Mayall,
A. Walkaloa, A. S. Mahaulu, A. Todil.
Q. Murcalllno, St. Clair UldgooiL

i

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 ner vear.
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DOUBLE VISION GLASSES

Comfort depends In a great measure
upsn accuracy In frame adjustment
doubly so In or double vision
glasses.

Here a fraction's variation In the fit
of a frame mav cause annoyance.

Much of our success In optics Is due
to accurate framo fitting.

Our double vision glasses give per-
fect satisfaction for both near and dis-
tant vision.

A. N. SANFORD

Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

WORLD NEWS BY CABLE

NEW CABINET FORMED,
The Hague, August 7. A new cabi-

net has been formed under the
of Van Hamol, a professor In

tho University of Amsterdam.
BIG 8TRIKE STARTED.

Cleveland, August 7. A strike has
been declared against the American
Bridge Company. Twenty thousand
brldgcnorkcrs arc on a strike.
SNOW HOLDS UP TOURISTS.

Inncsbruck, August ".One hundred
and forty tourists are snowbound lu
Zlllcr's Valley.
KING OSCAR TAKES TRIP.

Stockholm, August 7. King Oscar Is
leaving for a ocatlon. During his nb
senco the crown prince wilt net as rc
gent.
BIG FIRE AT HOBOKEN.

Hobokcn, Augurt .A great conflag
ration raged on the waterfront here
last night. The extensive docks and
terminals of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na & Western Railroad were destroy-
ed. Two ferryboats wero burned at
thflr slips und the United States Immi-
gration Station wns ilrstrojcd. The to-

tal Iocs Is estimated at halt a million
dollars.
MORE FEVER VICTIMS.

New Orleans. August 7. Thirty-tw- o

new cases of jellow fever nro reported.
There were eight deaths last night
ARCHBISHOP VERY ILL.

New Orleans, August 7. Tho yellow
fever epidemic continues. Thero were
eight deaths today und eight new cases
reported. Archbishop Chnpcllc Is In a
serious condition. The Federal autho-title- s

fare in charge.
LODZ STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Lodz, August 7. One hundred and
sixty-eig- workmen, lenders In the re-

cent strike, wero arrested yesterday.
A general strike Is threatened It they
aro not released.
LINEVITCH REPORTS PROGRESS.

St. Petersburg, August 7. General
I.lncvltch reports that the Russian
troops hat o driven the Japanese out of
several villages.
FINNS DEMAND RIGHTS.

Helslngtors, August 7. A mass
meeting attended by twenty thousand
people was held here yesterday to pro-
test against the transfer of political
prisoners to the Russian military court.
A resolution was passed demanding
the arrest or the governor and chief
of police, of Helslngfors, the abolition
of the censorship and the restoration
of the liberty of the press nnd the
convocation ot an extraordinary diet
to discuss the question of suffrage.

NEW BaIIfIXED

Judge Robinson yesterday afternoon
overruled the objection made by Kel-lett- 's

counsel on the grounds that tho
local embezzlement statute could not
reach n trustee, and M. T. Slmonton
continued his testimony, dwelling on
the failure on the part of Kellett to
produce his bank book. Deputy Tax
Assessor A. W. Neely gave evidence
that Kellett had not paid the taxes on
the Ilarcte estate for the past four
years.

Judge Robinson fixed ball In the new
charges against Kellett In the sum ot
(2000 on the $1743.97 charge, and at
I2S0 In the $150 charge.

MOONLIQHT FESTIVAL.

The moonlight festival at tho Pcjnln-eul- a

Saturday evening, August 12tb,
will be n big success. The pavilion has
been put in excellent condition and
with tho Ellis brothers glco club dis-
coursing music a most enjoyable tlmo
Is promised thoso who attend. The
special train leaves the depot at 7
o'clock. Tho Concordia band will en-

liven the long rldo with catchy music.
Tickets Including train transportation
both ways nnd aro good until Sunday
morning. Special Rapid Transit cars
will bo nt tho depot, after tho return
of tho tialn. A good tlmo and tho
help of a most woithy causo will no
doubt bring out a big crowd.

W. J. ENGLAND JTOINO COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers,

Tel. Main 323
i2i Hotel St., Arlington Block,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommlss.8.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factor)

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.
Tne Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. I. lrwii & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMI88ION AGENTS.
Agent for

Oceanic 8teamahlp Co., 8sn Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlv Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Can 8hrddr),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Acrents fox
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wailuku Sugar Co,
Makeo Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Frnnclsco
Pnckots, Chns. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Uoston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W.

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.
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LIFE ut FIRE

insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu',

famous country resort, on the Una ef
the Oahu Railway, contain every
modern Improvement and afford It.
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusement golf, tennis, billiards,
frih and salt water bathing, shoot
.g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-

ets, Including railway- fare and one
full day' room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent &
Company for $5.00, For departuru of
tralne, consult time-tabl-

On Sunday., the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, two-ho- train, leave at 8:22
a. m.J returning, arrive In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cIsb- s

manner.

WM. G. IRWITU CO., LTD

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire As.oclatlon of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S5S.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Tran.aet business In all depart

mente of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds & Son,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act aa Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
8afety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcok examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
B24 Bethel 8tre.t

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AecL
lient and Employer' Liability In.ur-an- c.

Companies.

Clau Spreck.U. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : ': : T. H.

San Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank ot San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchsige Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
uanK.

Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banklne Cornoratlnn.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President. . M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS receiver! and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
tne rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and reflations furnished un.
on application.

The Yokohama SpgclsBanUtd,

ESTABLISHED 1HHO.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
uapital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong. ,Ho--

uoiuiu, none, Lonaon, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-
entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange. Ukiipi
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
nuHULULU BRANCH, 07 KINO ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh Drovlslons and fruit bv everv
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1186 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit S31.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice,

CURIOS
OF

ALL KIINDS
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXGHAN6E,

HOTEL NEAR FORT,

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION

6TREET, Is now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In the
City. MEALB25i TICKET8 84.50
R. VEtyHUIZEN, Propr. end Manager.
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I never hold more in I
I pleasure and satisfao I
I tion than when it con- - I
I tains sparkling I

WhifeHoclA
mmmm m )

the finest water ob
tamable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light vines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

aABAa I

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery w
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepre, Dining Car
on all fast train of the South
em Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question fully and
correctly anawered by return
mail. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8H0TWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8t,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a.m.. '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m,
11:06 a. m '2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m, ,

5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:16 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:36
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 46 a. m., 8:3S a. m..

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Exejsptcd.
t Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Itmlted .a two-hou- r

train, leavea Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tbe Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. 8MITH,
Supt Q. P. A T. A.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

J. A. NUNES

I have oneneri a horan.ahnAlnr. iknn
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-ila-

8hop,

SPECIALTY Work neatly don
and satisfaction guaranteed.
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"MONEYBAK"

TAFFETA SILK!

Wt can't adduce any ttronger tettlmony In favor of "MONEY-

BAK" Taffeta Silk than that furnished by the following coupon,

which It preeented to every purchaser of thlt famous fabric!

imiuiuiiuiiii iiUiiiliiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii:

COUPON NO. 1

THIS COUPON 18 THE MANUFACTURER'S
'I RANTBB THAT "MONBYBAK" SILK-WOV- EN

BY EXPERT WBAVERS ON THE LATEST
IMPROVED LOOMS IS ENTIRELY FREE FROM
ADULTBRATION IN MATBRIALOR DYE.

N. S. SACH'SDRY GOODS CO.,
THE EXCLU8IVE SELLING AGENT FOR

HONOLULU, H. I., 18 HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO
REFUND THB PURCHASE PRICB OF ANY PIECB
OP "MONEYBAK" SILK WHICH PROVES DE
FECTIVE WITH RBAtSONABLE AND ORDINARY
WEAR.

YORK CO.

"MONEYBAK" Taffeta 8llk It not too heavy but It very rich
In appearance. The prlcet are at follow:

19 INCHES WIDE S1.15 PER YARD
23 " 81.35 " "
2 " " 81.50 " "

Peau Sole
24 INCHES WIDE 81.75 PER YARD

N. S. SACfl'S DRY GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fort Sts.

Service, Comfort and Privacy .

of a home art offered to the tr ntlent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Roomt rented with or without board. Special ratta to famlllea and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Ratet by day
12.50. Telephone 244. MR8. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
h. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Cattl Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vict Prtt.
L. T. Peck Third Vict Prtt,
J. Wattrhoutt Trttturtr
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAN6E A6ENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company,
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CHOICE
IMPORTED STOCK

For Sale

Black
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CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephont 109 Main.

JUST OPENED--

6SS?6

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL ST8.
Terms; Meals, 25c;

Lodging, $1 to 2 per day,
I ANAUQH, Steward.

SILK MFG.

de

aid Beretaiia

Board and
GEO. CAV- -

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

Testimonials have
from Alexander 4

ueing

Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-
ner Ranch and all tht leading planta-
tion managera bear witness to wonder-fu- l

curet wrought by thttt remedies.

Light Co.

C W. MACFARLANE,
manager

M'OANA

J

REMEDIES.

Washington

HOTEL
-- VHfYAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cart arrlva
at and depart from the main

'of tht Moan Hotel every ten minutes.

CO.,

Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 8T. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines per
month.

HOTEL LTD.

M
FORT

$2.50

A cleaned and put In or
der 91.00.

WHY NOT CURE
LETHARGY by stimulating the ap-

petite. Thla can be done by using

MRS, KEARN'S CHUTNEY

with your meats.
184 HOTEL ST.

II ft

BVBMiNO bulletin, f. t'uesOaY, Atfitsf 8, os.
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WATER INCREASE ON MAUI

ALMOST SUSPENDS PUMPING

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN KONA- -

WEATHER STEADIL'Y WARM.
FAVORABLE CANE

CONDITIONS.

Section Director A. McC. Ashley of

tho Weather Bureau reports on weath-

er and crops throughout the Territory
for tho week ending August 5, as fol-

lows:
Tho weather has continued steadily

warm during the past week, with
moderate trade winds. In Hawaii, the
lalnfoll has been quite heavy In the
lilto and Kom districts, and moderate
rains havo occurred In nil other sec-

tions of tho Island except Kau. In
Maul, tho precipitation has been heavy
In the mountains and exceptionally so
over the windward slope of Halcakala,
whtlo the lower levels to leeward havo
continued dry. Heavy showers have
also occurred over windward Oahu, and
moderate showers In enstern and north
ern Knual.

Growing cane made good progress
during the week under the generally

Klpahulu district

rjlowalu-Woat- her
permitting

suspension
Leafhoppers

Pineapples
In

transplanting

In Coffee ripening
In sections, begun

Kona, most

In Kona,

crops

necessary

conditions
been received

crops

entrance

MOANA

J.

rented,

machine

northern

llarnnrd.

moderate,

continued
weather;

past
D.

past

winds
H. Harrison.

Weather with,
abundant moisture

Lyman.
ISLAND MAUI.

Weather
dally showers lignt winds;

plowing planting stripping
Andrew

Weather line and with
showers,

N.
during

In to Inches.

Huelo at
part of week heavy

of 1st;
ditches running full

looking well.
F. I'oguc.

Penhl with
Geo.

Fine agricultur-
al of all pineapples

very rapidly,
fruit in pastures have

been freshened of
grazing well. D.

Baldwin.
Pala Weather Increased

and showers; plenty
of from

Knhulul Warm weather all

Warm weather,
nt (inn ftln,

favorable weather In tho tl0Q pumpng. i906 cro,, cane growing
Hllo district of Hawaii, upper ,,,. ni.nlnl, ,, im? pmn nrarPPillim

, wcro too wet for cultivation, and rapidly. J. N,
luumuuus ; ... i w. , walltiku cloudy op.
young enno although highly beneficial prpS8lvo llgllt ndg. col,ucr.
fnr mnfi rron rnnn! nlso i.i . ..... , , , .n.-i..- ...

rapidly. The condition of cane the streams n.nnng full;
north Kohala district of Hawaii ,,.. frlllt scarce. ..,, of Pukolo. Palolo,
the of Maul was

C.

on

of

.,..

In
of

Kinp u.ni nri- -

..!. IbubabJ 1... .MnMA tnvmrn lllA ..... ....iiiucu i.iiMw.ua u, i..e .,.,, .a..-- wh mgn nortn,ast winug during 0 1'
weather, although rain ,er nttIf of wcek. rnng ,mvo fnllcn
ttlll be welcome In the former section. Wndwnrd. )Ul much moro rnln would
In portions of tho Kau district of Ha- - lo pastures around here
wall high winds a drying up. pjnntngi plowing nnd cuU

In there was a consld- - ttvatlng cant.-Ja- mos Scott,
erable Increase In the supply of water, warm, with
In tho plantation northM. ln,,, .i,,,!,,., torn of
tho almost cnttro of pump
ing. are causing damage
In Kauai. con-

tinue to ripen rapidly all sections.
The of rice continues.
and the patches already set out are

good condition. Is

all and picking has
In Hawaii. Pastures In
leeward sections need rain but

the lower levels of

Pcpeekco

stripping

Improved conditions.

Thursday.

Abundant

parching

fresh wlnds-I- I.

Klpahulu Improv-
ed,

Hana

Omsted.

Ir-

rigation capacity;

varlablo
weather

cloudiness
supply.

conditions.

lands Williams.
Weather

weeds

1)CncQcaI.
dr,C(,

ditches,

those

followed
mountains; weeding fertilizing

plowing planting.

Maunawlll has
abundance of

fee pastures
condition. John

wall, havo Improved greatly during tho wceK wUll 75 .nch raln.
past wecK. sisal Weather very dry

A.

I earthquake shock was felt cro 8UtIcrng for wanl of mo,,
tfnnn flnurnll n m. nf ... ... ...... . -- ..v . lurCi wra woinricn,

the Instant. I Wnlanae The remnln nn
BY CORRESPONDENCE. 'chanKCU drv warm.r

OF HAWAII. ' Meyer. '
Kaumana-Wcat- her continues EwaWeathcr very warm dry

sultry, In consequence upper ,.ur,ng Wcck.-E- wa Plantntlon Co.
lands aro too wet cultivation; wnhlnwn ww ,irv with
growing crops making good progress; lcmpcrntures havo retarded
pastures grazing In good ripcnlng of pineapples; season now
condition; stripping ,lg Ilc,Bhti ,, cxceptonnj.
cane. E. OamallcUon. ,, be apCUr(Hl. original estimate

Hllo and showery weather of canncry wM, 1)C IcaRt
all week; total rainfall, 2.08 Inches, pastures getting n

C. Lyman. Ijry II. O. Clark.
Papalkou Weather Just and ISLAND OP

an uoing wen; neeuuig, mrui- -
plng cultivating cane. John T.
Molr.

A Httlo moro rain than
for young cane, but crop

cano being benefited It; weeding,
hoeing and fertilizing cane. Jas.
Webster.

weather very, uhuo Clomly
favorable for growing crops; planting
and harvesting Iloss.

Showery nnd sultry
weather all nil crops making
very rapid growth. E. W.

Ookala and showery weather
continues, with stronger winds than
during tho preceding telko.
nnd hoeing cane. W. waiKer. I

Paaubau Warm nnd moist weather!
are making young

BUrt "" strongly; oiucrcane is

Baldwin Stock stripped; cano at an stages iook- -

in conuuion;
trade winds all week. H. Glass.

Honokaa Weather warm
more than Inch of rain fell

during the week and has greatly
Dr. D. Bond.

Nlulll and showery weather

and very light
week. Mrs. W. Hay,

if..

Geo.

a rain
Hind.

Honokaa tho
week has wet, and pas--

nn Intuitu VAannmlml

rains and
very qulto

shock,
east to west about thrco
seconds, 2nd Rev.
II. Davis.

Kealakokua and
good week; llvo stock do-

ing well; sharp shock

Hit-

high trade which are
nil vegetation. D.

Kapoho very warm,
and

J.
OF

greatly
with and

land; and
cane. Gross.

light but more rain

rains
week, amounting nil ti.M)

0.
Light night

early and
rain night all plantation

stock of all kinds W.

A very wet week here,
winds.

Haiku for
operations

ripening and canning
the Is full

by the rains
week; stock doing D.

warm, with
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wntcr J. J.
Jones.
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Weather warm,
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Klccle No chango from conditions
preceding week; weather still dry

nnd warm. Mellrjde Sugar Co.
Koloa Weather continues warm!

first part of week comparnthcly dry
hut good showers fell during first thrco
dajs August, to .92 Inch

P. McLane.
Hakalau-Wa- rra, moist during first part

cano.
Laupahochoc

week with clear, hot weather during
latter part; .30 Inch of rain; conditions
avcrago for growing crops. F. Weber.

Kllauen Continued warm weather,
with somo light showers; weather con
dltlons very fawirablo for cano. but
leafhoppers nro plentiful. L. H. Ilo- -

McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

RUSSIAN PEACE PARTY.

Paris, July The North Germaa
Lloyd Company has received a dls
patch finally engaging passage on tho
steamer Kaiser Wlluelm der (1 rosso,
sailing from on July 2Gth,
for tho following list of Russian plen

favorable for growth of both cane and ipotcntlarlcs and their party: M. do
weeds; hoeing, replanting, cultivating, (Wltto, chief plenipotentiary; Professor
plowing, harrowing nnd stripping. .do Martens, professor of International
Robt Hall. law at the University of St. Potors- -

Weather conditions fairly burei M. Sblpoff, Director of tho
good, but moro abundant rainfall would Treasury Department; Major Oenoral
Improve cane growth. W. O. Taylor. lYermolcff, military attache nt Lon- -

Kohala Mission Continued wnrm rton; '. Bamollort of tho Russian r;

more than an Inch of rain fell 8sn Office; M. Plaucon, formerly
during tho past week and has greatly Kusslan Cargo d'Affalres at Peking;
Improved conditions. Dr. II Uond. Korctovltz. formerly secretary of

Knmuela Moderate temperatures tho Hiisslau Legation nt Peking; M.

showers during entlro NauouKOH or mo foreign uiuco.
E.

Puuwaawaa-Hca- vy fogs during first THOUGHT OF WOOD FOR PANAMA

part of week, with refreshing
on Robert

Weather during
been unusually

liivna InniAP linirnrTrr detaching

Kealakokua
warm nights; oarh-nuuk- o

direction transmission
nnd duration

8:30

Sultry weather
rnlns during

earthquake

warm
needed.

Nahlku Several

Jacobs.
showers

Groves.

kinds;

swing;
tho

ditch

with
liAnrfa

steady

George

OAHU.
been

during

stock

of

of amounting

of

16.

Cherbourg

Kohola

D.

Washington, July 13. In vlow of
tho President's of tho cxecu
tlvo methods General Leonard
Wood, thero Is little room for doubt"'" ."" uc MUO mm.o inyuuucu .. m. ,. . . ,. , - ..,,

r'P WW be ono General Woodenlng

n heavy
of

at p. of 3.

a

dur-
ing n

np

pralso
of

from his division nnd detailing him
for duty on the Isthmus.

I Olflccrs of tho Army already scrv
Ing In connection with tho canal who
nro still In Washington nro united In
tho belief that the man whoso good
military and santnry work In Culm
called forth prnlbe will ho made su-

pervising chief of labor on canal con
struction. All Army men aro not fond. . a . . .

Buoui b:ju p. in. oi -- na, aim nnouier of tho acllorui personally, hut they
nhout 8:00 a. m. of 3id. Robert Wal- - wm ho ono )n ia,lg lh8 appointment
'acc' I of tho Army man who will see that

Naalehu-- No rnln this week, but things nro done como fight, flood or
crops look well nnd nro growing
Idly. Q. G. Kinney. t

Pnlmla-Ano- tlicr hot, dry week, with '
.,--

,.
Rert elrd, on Ma a, Bulletin.
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fcfc STOMACH

When you romcrtilxr tho fact

that the Bitters has been curing

sickly people for over GO years,

you ought not hesitate any longer
In giving It a fair trial. For cur
Ing General Debility, Impure

Blood, Headache, Indigestion, Dys

pepsia, Costivenets, or Malaria,

Fever and Ague it Is unrivalled,

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

N'otlco Is hereby given that at 9

o'clock n. m. Wednesday, August 23d,
1305, thero will bo sold at Public Auc-
tion under tho provisions of Part VII
(Cash Freeholds), Land Act 1893, at

i tho front cntrnnco to tho Judiciary

and rice Dro,
uanu, provided that applications at
appraised valuo aro filed for samo
prior to hour of sale:

Upset Prlco
(Appraised Value)

Lot No. 1. Area 1.47 acres.... 1150.00
" " 2. " 1.56 " .... 175.00
" " 3. " 1.81 " .... 190.00
" " 4. " 2.01 " .... 200.00
" " 6. " 2.02 " .... 190.00
" " 6. " 2.01 " .... 150.00
" " 7. M 2.00 " .... 1C0.OO

" " 8. " 1.99 " .... 175.00
" " 9. " 1.98 " .... 175.00
" " 10. " 2.17 " .... 175.00
" " 11. " 1.01 " .... 200.00
" " 12. " 1.68 " .... 200.00
" " 13. " 1.49 " .... 200.00
" " 14. " 1.49 " .... 200.00
" " 15. " 1.49 " .... 200.00
" " 10. " 1.C9 " .... 200.00
" " 17. " 1.47 " .... 200.00
" " 18. " 1.48 " .... 200.00
" " 19. " 1.53 " .... 200.00
" " 20. " 1.07 " .... 200.00
Thcso lots aro classed as Agricultur

al land, aro located about one-hal- f

of a mllo niauka of tho Hapld Transit
lino to Kalmukl, and front on good
roads running raauka, from Wnlalaa
Road, opposlto 5th Avenue.

Applications will bo received for
thcso Lots at and after 9 o'clock a. m.
Monday, August 14th, 1905, at Land
Department, Judiciary Ilulldlng, Ho-

nolulu.
Plans of tho Lots and full partlcu-lar-

as to necessary qualifications of
applicants, methods of applying, etc.,
may bo obtained at tho Land Depart-
ment, Judiciary Dulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II., July 22nd, 190ri.
3132 July 22, 25. 29; Aug. 1,

5, S, 12, IS, 19, 22.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sldet are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised lettera. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
aa most-proo- f and ttrlctly
tverlattlng.

FRED. HARRI80N,
8ott Agent for Islands. Box 184,

You Get

SANITARY PLUMBING ANP
TIN8MITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

i K. AKI &r CO.,
1028 SMITH 8TREET.

NICHOL80N & NELSON.
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Nautical Instruments repaired and
adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D.

& Co, of Glasgow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

RAILROAD CHICANERY.

Loulslllo (Ky.), July 17. Evidence
of a sensational nature wnj offered
today at the hearing which Is being
conducted by the Interstate Commerce
Commission to Investigate charges of
irregularities In tho freight rates on
grain originating west of the Missis,
slppl and north of tho Ohio rivers and
shipped to southeastern points. Tho
ovldenco presented tqday consisted of
sixty-seve- n expenso hills tnken from
tho local offices of tho Southeastern
Mississippi Valley Association, somo
of whleh had been nltcred and the rest
duplicated nnd cen triplicated, with
tho result that the Loulsvlllo shipper
was given an nlleged advantngo of 3

cents per 100 pounds over competitors
celling grain In Southeastern territory.

ELECTRIC FANS!

FOR ALL USES
We have electric fans for use In office, bank, ttore and the ordinary

living room, where a strong, cool breeze It desired. Our fans are the
best obtainable and enjoy an enviable reputation for quietness, long life
and least consumption of electricity. Their durability Is due to the use
of only the very best materials, and to the Improved bearing! such at
are used In no other fans. You may not be able to go to the mountain
to secure mountain breezes and mountain coolnett, but the use of an
electric fan will bring these greatly desired, reliefs to you,

Let ut furnish the fan.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. ncarAlakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 1120 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealen In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Watehouie, 126 Kin j; St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
A large Stock of Koa Furniture Just arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floors Saturday, July 22d, for your Inspection.
Thlt Furniture wat manufactured by one of the best Furniture

Factorlea In the 8tatet and la First diss Workmanshlp'and Polish.
Call and tee the most beautiful Furniture that hat ever been of-

fered for sale on the Islands.
We carry the Finest stock of PIAN03 on the Islands.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd
Hotel and Union Streets

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF ?

a

Wa art prepared to tupply tht Peoplt of Honolulu with Freehett tjf
I8LAND MEATS. Also, Gardtn Product of all klndt; Butttr, Eggs, Chick,
ens, Turktyt, Sucking Plgt, Bacon, Ham; In fact, tverythlnj a FIRST'
CLA88 MARKET It called upon to fumlah.

TELEPHONE

Sf
The ISLAND MEAT CO..

JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manar.
7i. FORT ST-- OP P.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T fowmiiNO that will com xrotTTiiiNO, but a sprclflo prescribed for

nrava Imi vffs
tue of Us positive cure.

Don't waits your time and on ' ' cum-alls.- " ' absolutely do no
food.

Writ to us at once for our famous ncittxALOi. Eciiua It will Ult
the story that ! more convincing than pagra of arrument. Price postpaid. Itcents and 11.00.

Don't suKrcn from those torturesome ni.es. One application of the
EnsKALOL 1'iui Cone will mve Immediate relief, l'rlce postpaid. (0 oenta.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO., )17 Bergen 8t, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There are

,7,431 Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yourt it one of them. Ring up WHITE 1001 and we will re-
pair and return It the tame day, making It at good aa new.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makera of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Wire Beds"; "R. A

r. woven wire uancy, in cnarge.

TRUNK8
HATS
AND
CAPS

MAIN LOVE BLD

th
money They

Cusb.

famous

Proof
mccnanic

J. LANDO
'TOm

CLOTHING
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

102', FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. & 162 HOTEL 8T.. oppotltt YOwNG HOTEL'
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EVENIN6BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 11., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

YVA'.LACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tho l'ostolllco at Hono
lulu ns secund class matter.

SUD3CRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Tot month, nnywlioro In U. S...I .73
Per quarter, nns whoro In U 3.. 2.00
Po ' ear. nnywi'cju in U. S 8.0i
Pet year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months .50
Per )oar, nn) where In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Telephone 250
Postoffl.ce Box 718

Territory of Hawaii, )):Honolulu. County of Oahu. 1

C. O. 110CKUS. Business Manager nl
Vhd BULLETIN PUBLISHING COM-
PANY, LIMITED, being first duly

worn, on oath, deposes nnd says:
That the following Is a TRUE and
CORRECT statement of circulation for
the week ending Aug. 4th, 1905, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of tho Eve-
ning Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, July 29 2623
Monday, July 31 2224
Tuesday, Aug. 1 2118
Wednesday, Aug. 2 2133
Tnursday, Aug. 3 2103
Friday, Aug. 4 2112
Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2220

Circulation of Weeklv Bulletin.
Tuesday, Aug. 1, 1905 2363
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1024
Combined GUARAN1 EED average

circulation --1."8J
UULLE1IN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

LIMITED,
by C. O. HOCKUS,

Dus Manager.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-

fore mo this h ut day of
SEAL August, A D 1905.

P. H BUHNETTE.
Notary Public, First Judicial Cir-

cuit, County of Oahu, Tcrrlto
ry of Hawaii.

TUESDAY. AUG I ST S. 1903

That great battle scheduled to come
off a few dajs ago has resolved Itself
into a London bluff.

"What Is the use of continuing the
war?" That's so, what Is tho use
from a Russian standpoint

Speaker Knudsen may soon bo con-
sidered as among the Gubernatorial
possibilities He Is about to take tbf
first step.

The Friend says that tho calm after
tho political storm Is pronounced. Its
feelings might compare with thoso o.
a richly spanked child.

If Manila makes such a howling
success of entertaining tho Tnft party
as Honolulu did. the bowl will coma
after the party has departed.

"The Enlisted Men of Camp SIcKIn-ley- "

should disabuse himself of tho
Idea that anonymous communications
will bo published In the Bulletin.

What Hawaii needs Is a full fledged
booster campaign that will secure
confidence and enthusiasm at home.
It is certain to have the same effect
abroad.

If there Is a difference of (55 00 a
month against the 8 stem, it would
be natural for the taxpayers to vote
In favor of using the $55 00 per, with-
out tho s)8tem.

Trent had an opportunity to get tho
record of every man on the pay roll.
He let It go because, ho Is not the
Grand Jury and the Board of Supervi-
sors, so the Advertiser says.

Passing peace commissioners of
Ilii8sla might take notlco that Hawaii
can take caro of a good number ol
Russian peasants it they now find no
satisfactory haven in tho lost Slanchu-rta-

fields.

The Promotion Committee finally
waked up In dealing with the Shrlner
question. But that Is no reason why
the Promotion Committee program
can't bo further reorganized to securo
the best results.

Down In Malno tho abandoned farms

To Let
Large store with cellar, on

Nuuanu street, near Merchant.
Also,

UP STAIR ROOMS,

RENT REASONABLE.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

Comer Fort and Queen St.

are being taken up and made to bring
forth fruit by Pints.
Some day Hawnll will also dipt nor
that there Is no oecmlon Inr abandon-
ing any Hue of ngilculturnl work that
piomotes hoiuc-bulldln-

Tbo Chamber of Commerce, about to
hold Its annual melting, has nn nmplo
opportunity to deal with the Promo-- !

lion committee pruuicin in u mannur
that will prove that the Chamber Is
neither asleep nor iudlffereiit to tho
adnntages to bo gained by enthusias-
tic promotion of tourist cnmpm ,.i

AN IMMIGRATION COM-LI- . U.NCE

Whnt shall we do to bo saved Is a
iry that goes up from llawi il every
tlmo tho Immigration qupttUm is
llscusHcd Tho man who doean like
the Orlcntnt wants to he saved fiom
the hordes he thinks lie sfis flowing
oer him. The man who wants labor,
and must hae It In order to carry
out his Industrial plans, Is equally dls
tressed. And there jou arc.

There arc alwajs nil kinds of reme
dies suggested, b nil kinds of men
People of Hawaii however are not the
only ones Interested In Immigration,
not the only ones working for a solu-

tion that shall accomplish the best re-

sults for the declopment of the coun-

try. Hawaii doesn't alna)s realize this
nnd In many Instances falls to draw
the attention it might by not keeping
in active touch with what others are'
doing.

An opportunity for this Territory to
make a showing may be offered at the
special session of the National Civic
Federation which meets In New York
next December for tho special purpose
of discussing the Immigration ques-

tion Unfortunate!) tho term Chic
Federation Ins In Hawaii become a
s) nun in for factional politics. Tho
Nhttlon.il Civic Federation should not
bo Judged by political organizations
which adopt a dignified name, in nn
effort to disguise their small purpose
in lilc

The committee on the Immigration
Conference Includes suih men ns
Samuel (lumpers, Oscar Straus, Corne-
lius Bliss, John Mitchell and John M
Ireland They w'ork with broid nnd
unprejudiced purpose. The call sent
out to the Governor of each of the
States to attend the session gives nn
Idea of the scope of tho study nnd
brings In not a few features In which
Hawaii is directly interested. It fol
lows'

"What Is the character of the
net lnueaso in the population of
the United States from Immigra
tion?

"Should existing legislation look-
ing to the elevation of ths char-
acter through the exclusion of un-

desirable elements be extended aud
made moto effective?

"Should there by any cbango In
the b) stem of Inspection, such ns
having It mado at potts of depar-
ture, or at the home sources of
emigration, or at both?

"Aro there any external Influ-
ences tending to stimulate tho
volume of Immigration?

"What ore the nature, extent
nnd locality of the demands In the
United States for more labor?

"What domestic Industries and
what labor crafts are most affected
by the Influx of alien labor, and In
what wnjs?

Gorrect Clothes
FOR

Gentlemen!
L. B. KERR t CO., Ltd.

ALAKfA STREET.

THE
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS
Garments cut and made throughout

on the premises by expert white tabor.

Umamo Aian)

Wise Men

Insure Their

Lives.

Why not Insure your ln t- -,

ments by using expert knowl-
edge In selecting them?

BONDS:

We carefully examine Into
every detail relating to their
Issue, to enable us to advise
accurately concerning their
worth as an Investment.

Rsal Estate Mortgages And Loans;

We make a thorough exam-
ination of title. We estimate
loan values conservatively.
V.'e Insist upon ample margin
of security.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

t'vxmrn r1f tstv-m- mp "r VJT - -
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Cure For The Biues'flhinfiSfi Rnvnntt Will.
ONE MEDICINE THATJAS NEVER FAILED

Health Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Regained,

When ncheerful. brnvo, light-hearte- d

woman is suddenly plunged Into that
perfection of misery, tho BLUES, It is
b sad ploture. It is usually this vv ny t

Bho has been feeling "out of sorta"

m) w , f ' Ills

ill" '

XA tI
lJijgca-- i r' J lm

&Mv j floialAdaindMI

for sorno time; head has ached nnd
back also ; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, nnd nearly fainted once or
twice i head dizzy, nnd heart-bent- s very
fasti then that bearing-dow- n feeling,
and during her menstrual period she is
exceedingly despondent. Nothing
pleases her. Her doctor says i "Cheer
up: you have dyspepsia) you will be
all right soon."

But sho doesn't get " nil right," and
hope vanishes t then come tho brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.

Don't wnlt until your sufferings have
driven jou todesnntr, with your nerves
nil shattered and your courage gone,
but take Ljdla E. Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound. Sec what it did for
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 810 12th btrcot,
Louisville, Ky., nlcco of tho late Gen-
eral J'ocrer Hanson, C.S.A. She writes:
Diar Mrs. llnkhwii

" I cannot t II you with pen and Ink what
I.ydln K. llnkbnm's Vegitnllo Comjiound
has done for me. I fullered with female
troubled, cxtnmo latitude, 'tho bluet,'
ncrvouMipiw and tlmt nil gone feelinff, I wns
ndv lol to try I. din E. l'liiltlinm's ecetnl.lo
Coniiound, nnd it nnt only cured my female
derangement, but it hiu ntoi nl inn to jterfect
health mid strength. Tho Iiiiojnncy of my
joungerdnjs hariturm-d- , and Ido notrmf-ft- r

any longer w It ! dipoii lency, n I did Iw
fore. I consider Mull h. 1 Inklmuis Vege-
table Compound a boon to sick mid buffering
women."

If you have some derangement of
ine lemsio organism write mrs,
Plnkbara, Lynn, Alas., for advice.

"What percentage of European
Immigration rcr.alps in the ports
of arrival such as New York, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia nnd Baltimore?

"What practical method can be
devised of distributing Immigra-
tion, especially for agilciilture, to
points where It may be needed?

"What further methods can be
devised for lmpiovlug the condl
tlons, both of housing nun employ
nicnt. of aliens congested In larg.
cities?

"What will be the effect of th
distribution of largo numbers of
Immigrants in the South upon the
problem of Industrial education
and social betterment of the negro
race?

"Should the exclusion of Chl-nc-

coolie labor be made more
rigid, and should It be extended
to Jnpaneso and Korean labor?

"How shall the admission of ex-

empted classes of Asiatics, such as
scholars, merchants nnd tourists be
regulated?

"In fact, any topic related to
and .is effect upon our

untural life and Industries that the
conference wishes to consider may
bo Included In Its proceeding."
Possibly the Governors of Territories

are not Included In the Invitation list.
Certainly Hawaii should be henid flora
in this national conference which may
have n direct bearing on legislation at
tho coming session of Congress.

TRENT'S QUESTIONS

The Advertiser save that Treasurer
Trent Is not the Grand Jury, tho Board

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
A CHOICE LINE OF

LADIES'

FRENCH LINGERIE,
comprising

CHEMISE, COR8ET COVER8

AND NIGHT GOWNS.
These good, are made of

pure LINEN; are very LIGHT
and DAINTY and are

MODELS

OF PERFECTION
In the art of underwear making.

They are HAND 8EWN and
HAND EMBROIDERED, and
cannot fall to please the most
exacting.

An Inspection of these goods
will well repay the trouble, as
they are without doubt the

PRETTIEST
LOT OF" UNDERWEAR

that we have ever Imported.

See Our Window Display,

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Believes Consul Davidson,

Not Effect The Trade
That tho Chinese bovcott recently

declared on American goods will not
result In serious damage to tho Amer-

ican Importing Interests Is the opinion

oi Hon. J. W. Davidson, acting United
States Consul to Shanghnl. In an In- -

tervlew with n rcpiesentntlvo of tho
Bulletin this murnlng, Consul David- -

ton expressed his billet thnt not only
tho present bo)cott incf courtesy or undue lnn.ultltlvcness, the

fettlve, but that probably bo bovcott will be lifted,
raised beforo tho results desired by III' "As to tho cause of tho boycott, I
propagators aro reached. . Iwlll not say tho Immigration officials

Corn-u- l Dawdfon arrived on the Mon- -

gollu this morning, n through passen- -

gcr to the States. He was formerly
tho United States Consul to Formosa,

year ho was appointed one of travelers Chinese gentlemen. It I

the Consuls to Manchuria, but of claimed, and perhaps not without
lias been unable to toko son, that, especially at the ports,

post. Recently he has been Acting were treated as any entering
Consul at Shanghai, and Is thus In a
position to speak authority of tho suit, of course, tho stiong feeling
commercial relations between of American laboring classes,
and tho United States. He has been "And because of this feeling Callfor-seriousl- y

III with typhoid and Is nla and States are apt to bo- -

novv on his way to the States a
rent, after which he will probably go
to his post as Consul to Dalny. for the coolie can bo no

"The hopeful of tho boycott sit- - gicnlcr mistake than that. Tho n

is this," said Consul Davidson ncso as n people realize that to
this morning. 'Tho Chinese mer- - coolies free entrance into tho
chants hnvo ordered goods from Amor- - United States would bo shortsighted
can firms six clRht In ad- - and disastrous. And tho Americans In
vnnce. These gooi s are still coming
Into the country and will continue to
do for month. It Is very possible
that before the oidired goods havo all
been received In China tho boycott
will be raised.

"Tho very merchants who havo orlg- -

nnd carried Into the boy- -

cott Idea ore the big merchnnts now
to receive tho goods. Those

goods arc ordered six months ahead of
time, for the have to come nround by
the Suez canal which takes a long
tlmo The boycott ennnot affect goods
already ordered The bojeott went In- -

Of Supervisors, tho County Attorney
nor various other things And there-
fore he was not expected to nsk more
than ono or two laborers of tho gar- -,

bago department regarding the dlf- -'

ferenco between what ho earned
vvhnt he drow down, according to tha
pay roll.

It all depends upon how Jou look
nt It.

Average business men, when they
find any irregularity In connection
with a pay go to tho bottom of
it. Tho most natural to dr Is
to Immediately question cteh man In
order to learn whether tho irregularity

in one Instance Is general.
Others might ston at ono nucstlnn.

nniiralscta howl which accom
ono of two things: Promote nn

unjust accusation with liberal Innu-
endo or, In case there Is organized
graft, put all interested on their
guard and prevent the possibility of
obtaining the real facts from those
left unquestioned.

No one would ever expect the Advor-lls- er

to uphold the Intelligent business
method of dealing with any matter.

"SYSTEM" AND THE
COUNTY

The Investigation of' the- - garbage
pa roll of the County of Oahu has thus
far shown that ono of the legacies
handed over Tjy the Territory a
"tvslcm" of pnjlng laborers that left
ample opportunity for graft.

After all, this Is not especially sur
prising in view of tho previous exam
pies given that the Territorial gov-

ernment has lots of beautiful
tunities for graft In the management
of various departments. In fact the
Territory has got pretty the
worst of it all along.

It Is presumed that the head of the
garbage department Is innocent until
ho tins been proven guilty of
doing. It Is also presumed that the
County Supervisors will follow out a
policy of most searching investigation.

The stntement has been made that
tho "sjstem" is at fault for some of
tbo apparent discrepancies. The "sys
tem" does not oxplnln the real dls'
crepnncles Treasurer Trent brought to
notice. At least a "system" that

THE NEW FIRM NAME OFw

AXTELL & SHAW

I. a synonym for fair dealing.

All bu.lnes. entrusted to them
will be faithfully executed.
They sell

MONUMENTS, SAFES,

IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW
1W8 50 ALAKEA 8T. P. O. BOX 642.

to effect on 20, but for many
months the Chinese merchants must
receive the goods.

"Now If thesp oidTed goods can on

would prove
It would
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ly tide over the tlmo until tho bo)cott
Is lilted, It will have no serious effect
nn our Undo. We arc hoping that
when the Chinese understand the pro- -

ent intention of the United Stntcs to
treat their exempt classes without dls- -

actually treated tho Chinese exempt
classes harshly, but certainly the Chi
nesc think they did so. Tho exempt
classes arc merchants, students and

coolie would havo been. It Is the re

lleve that the boycott Is Imposed by
tho Chinese to securo entrance hero

China realize that the exempt rlnss
fhuiild be tiented according to their
real rank. liven In America tho gen

tlcmnn does not wish to bo treated nj
a Hooligan from tho Bowery. Until a
few vcars ago this could not havo hap.
pf ncd, btcnuse the 'exempt classes'
were not traveling extensively in
America. But now many aro doing so
and If they nte treated with dlseour- -

tcsy their relatives and friends In

China feel It keenly. And so tho boy

cott has a good deal of bitterness In It.
"But, ns I say, we arc hoping It will

soon be lifted."

a man twenty dajs' pay for fifteen
davs' work Is not a sjstem for the pro-

motion of honesty.
Conclusions cannot be reached until

the Investigators of tho Board of Su-

pervisors get through their work.
There can be no doubt however thnt

it Is mighty fortunate the County of
Oahu took over tho business of con
ducting the garbage department, else
tho "sstem" would have gone on un-

hampered for ears. Hvery day that
goes by is proving the value of County
government as a proper medium for
bccurlng proper methods In handling
public affairs.

HI to TO

II WRil
Hurrying on his way to the Russo-Japane- se

peace conference at Ports,
mouth, N. 11 , is Baron Stocl de Hoi- -

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHS. AND

WORK, BUT MODEST
PRICES.

We are anxious to have the
Investigation of the most par-
ticular and critical men of our
to measure tailoring shop.

We offer all the advantage, of
any exclusive maker of men',
clothing. We avoid some thing,
which hamper the Individual
clothing-maker- .

We are In a position to offer
the choice of the season's fab-
ric, and the be.t workmanship
there I., coupled with a mini-
mum eo.t to the consumer.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next P08TOFFICE.

BY AUTHORITY
OIL TANK BUILDING, BERETANIA

STREET PUMPING 8TATION.

Proposals will bo received at tho of
flee of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H until 12 o'clock
noon, of Sept. 1st, 1905, for tho con
Btructlon of an Oil Tank Building it
Bcrctanla Street Pumping Station, Ho
nolulu, T, H.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may bo obtained at tho or
flco of the Asbt. Supt. of Public WorkB
for which a deposit of $5.00 Is rcqulr
ed, which sum will bo refunded Intend
ing bidders utter they havo returned
tlyi plans and specifications.

Pioposals will not be accepted un-

less submitted on tbo blank farms fur'
nlshcd, enclosed with a certified bank
check for One Hundred ($100,00) Dol
lam In a sealed envelope endorsed
"Proposal for Oil Tattle Building" and
delivered previous to 12 o'clock m. of
tho dn specified nt tho offlco of C, S,
Hollovva) Superintendent of Public
Works, who reserves tho light to

any or all bids
C. S. HOU.OWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, T, H Aug. 8, 1905.
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TO THE

County Officials ,

AndOffice Men
Do you realize the satisfaction, economy and the advantage,

there are'ln using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCASES and FILES?
Your advice that you are Interested In these lines, will bring you

our catalog, and full information.

PEARSON &
P. O. BOX 784. HONOLULU,

cm

T. H.

P. Ill CO. LTD.

GOING" I GOING.!! GONE!!!

NV
Tho OIliaiN'AL remedy that

btops ltctilns o( the

Newbro's lierpicide
Tho Original Itemed that "kill, the

Dandruff Ucrm." ,

Quite Homely Quite Attractive,

The woman with homely feature, will
not lack attractiveness If her hend Is
crowned with an abundance of beau- -

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, SPECIAL AGENTS.
Application, at Prominent Barber Shops.

stein, a Russian nobleman who bat
been a member of the diplomatic corps
in the Orient. Baron Holsteln arrlv-- j
ed on the Mongolia from the Orient
today. Like many another of hi.
countrymen, he fears thut Japan's
terms will be such that Kussla can- -'

not accede to them, and be declares
that Russia will not accept any condl- -'

lions that will humiliate her. .

"Whether I shall take any active
part In the peace conference or not I
do not know," said Baron de Holsteln
this morning. I may not be there
more than two or three days, or I may'
remain until tho conference is over,
according as my chief wishes."

tin wna n.nppr for ilntntta nt tlm rnn
ferencc, nnd when told that tho two
delegations were already assembling;
at the jN'ovv England city expressed dls- -'

appointment that he was not on the
spot.

"Of course tho length of the confor
ence Is very uncertain," says the Baron.
"It may take onty a few days, or It
may stretch Into weeks. What la the
attitude of Tlusslans In the Orient?
Well, they don't want any terms but
Just and honorable ones, nnd we fear
that Japan may ask too much. The
Crar hag said he would consent to no
humiliating terms, and this we also
say, even at the price of continuing
the war.

"The Japanese and Russian armies
in tho Orient are going ahead as It
there were no peace negotiations In
progress. There Is no armistice, and a
great battle may be fought while peace
envoys are working In harmony.

"As to Russia's prospects should
tho conference be without result, I set
no reason why we should be driven
out of our last ditch this year. Vladi
vostok Is not Port Arthur. Soon it
will be surrounded by ice and Bnovv,
and unless It Is taken within a short
time it will not be taken until next
year. Russia and Japan are continu-
ing to send troops into the East.

"But In Bplte of warlike preparation,
wo nro hoping that peace vvltl be de-

clared. What Is the use of continuing
tho war? Japan's terms may be strin-
gent, but wo will meet anything rea-
sonable and Just."

PA83ENGERS ARRIVED.
Prom tho Orient, per P, M. S. S.

Mongolia, Aug. 8. Kor Honolulu: E.
J. Doerlng, Mrs. U. J. Doerlng. An
Chung, Uov. W. C. Swearer, Miss SI.
U. Turner, Dr. E. Waterhouse; for San
I'ranclsco: Sirs. W. H. Anderson, child
and maid, F, P. Donhnm, T. Bottom,
Louis Bow, Sirs. Louis Bow, I.ee Bar-
ley, SIlss V. Brastow, Dr. W. C. Brnlst-e- d.

U. S. N Sirs. J. E. Carter, SIlss
SI. Curler, Capt. O. J. Charles, U. S. A
Sirs. h. L. Chaffee, F. Davis, J. W.
Davidson, T. E. Dow, Sirs. T. E. Dovv

PORTER. Ltd.,
PHONE MAIN 317V

W
"kllls the Dandruff Germ."
scalp Instantly.
tlful hair. But, on the other hand,
tho flnt contour of femalo race
love, much of its attractiveness If the
hnlr Is scanty or looks dlsenscd. The
dindruft microbe causes dull, brittle
or lustreless hnlr with later dandruff,
Itclilnf? scalp und falling hair. New-liro- 's

Herplcldc destrov. this cncrriy of
btauly nnd ienult. the hnlr to grow
ns nnturo Intended. A delightful hair
dressing, aires wonderful results.

?o oil or dye.

O. E. Dow, Sirs. O. E. Dow, SIlss Dow(
Sirs. II. Forbes, SIlss Emma Forbes,
Wong Ta Hsleb, F. A. Orow, Sirs. E.
H. Crane, C. SI. Herdegan, Sirs. B. SI.
Holmnn, SIlss E. Howard, Sirs. E. T.
Hull, F. SI. Hutchinson, Mrs. F. SI.
Hutchinson, Knan Chin Hsln, C, Lea-ma- n,

Sirs. C. Lcaman, SIlss L. A. Lea-ma- n,

Miss SI. A. Leaman, M, Slat-sud- a,

A. SIcFerron, C. SI. Sionasmlth,
D. Nlgrls, Sirs. S. Pike, Augusto Pon-sec- l,

Calo Young Rice, Sirs. Cale Young
Rice, C. W. Rosenstock, Wong Kal
Kah nnd servant. Rev, Cyril Ross,
Sirs. SI. E. Savvjer, SIlss A. R. Spring
er. A. Sproulc, Sirs. A. Sproule, SIlss
Emily Sproule, SIlss Eliza Sproulc. SIlss
M. II. Sproule, Baron Stael de Holsteln,
Capt. H. K. Struve, S. Tannbc, J. W.
Tovvne. Lewis Tsao, Sirs. C. W. Vance,
A. C. Vroman. A. D. Wnlk, Geo. Wat-
son, Sirs. S. F. Watson. C. Wedeklud,
Sirs. C. B. Weltner nnd Infant, O. C.
Wcgman, Woo Kim Hoy, Mrs. J.
Wright.

The Touch Of
THE ANGELUS,

Have you ever watched the way
a great pianist bring, hi. hand,
down on the key., and wondered
at the marvellous control of the
catlike muscle, of the forearm?

Are you aware that the com- -
pressed air which work the AN- -

GELU3 control, the automatic
fingers of that wonderful player
In very much the same way?

And yet there are people who
Imagine that the ANGELU3 I. a
purely mechanical piano-playe-

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

Up to date
LIVERY RIGS

SINOLE OR DOUBLE
. TALLYHO

And Gentle Saddle Horses.
During these hot day. and even-

ing, hire a rig, keep cool and en-
joy yourself.

t

Territory Stables,
J. C, QUINH. Manager.

JSflLtfaErtTitr. mufci
. k.iau.ulU &4i .flrV

lj3I?aiyj5tttBRFnTi
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BIG

CASH SHOE SALE!
TO DISPOSE OF BROKEN SIZES.

A GHKAT OlTOHTUNlTr TO BUY
nSK SHOKS CHEAP!

Commencing

THURSDAY, AUG. 10th., 1905.

Mens Shoes
.... WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING :

27 pair Hiuiim & Sons lino Patent Oxford;
Formerly $IU0 ;, CUT TO ?4.00

41 i)air.s Hunan & .Sons Dross Patent r llnttnn
lioots ; formerly $7.00

03 pairs Ilimaiis Ulaek Kid Ualmorals;
F.ormerly .$(5."0

70 pairs Ifnnans Tan Viei BalmoraN;
Formerly $0.00

40 pairs Strong Garfields Tan Calf Ualmorals;

?4.00

?4.00

XOW ?3.75
12 pairs Johnson & .Murphy Tan Ualmorals;

Formerly $7.00 NOW ? 1.35
10 pairs Johnson & Murphy Tan Uluehers;

Formerly $7.00 NOW ?4.00
7:1 pairs All-to- ii Ulaek Kid and Calf Uals;

Formerly $5.00 NOW ?3.00
77 pairs AlUton Tan Ualmorals:

Formerly $l..r)0
100 pairs AlNton Patent Oxfords;

Formerly $.".00
OS pairs Allston Kid Oxfords;

Formerly $ri.O0
100 pairs Aborted Tiei

so

Ladies

TO

NOW

?2.95

TO ?2.90
?1.00 EACH

pairs Laird, Scholar & Co. Patent Boots, French

p.90
NOW

Heels; Formerly $7.00 NOW $4.25
00 pairs Laird, Sehoherfc Co. Fino Kid Oxfords, French

Heels ; formerly $0.00 NOW $3.75
30 pairs Laird, Scholar & Co. Patent Uoots, assorted

styles; Formerly $0.C0 NOW ?3.75
54 pairs Laird, Schoher & Co. Fino Kid, Oxford Tics;

Formerly $4.50 NOW ?2.75
100 pairs Laird, Sehobcr & Co. Fancy Drcs Slippers,

d; Formerly $5.00, $5.50 and $0.00;
YOUIt CHOICE NOW FOR $3.25

100 pairs General Assortment of Tics;
YOUR CHOICE AT $1.00

OS pairs Assortment of Tan Ties 50 PAIR
SI pairs Ladies' Strap Slippers, asorted at ?2.75
!)2 pairs Ladies' Red Colonial and Slippers;

NOW 93.00

Misses
70 pairs Misses' Tan, Rod, Bronze and Black, Strap

Slippers; Formerly $2.50 and $U.OO NOW 91.25
GO pairs Misses' Tan Laced Boots, Spring Heels;

Formerly $3.50 NOW 91-7- 5

07 Misses' Black Laced Boots, Spring Hocls;
Formerly $3.50 NOW 91-7- 5

80 pairs Baby's'Button Boots; Formerly $1.50. .NOW 91-0- 0

82 pairs Baby's Tan Button Boots; Formerly NOW 91.25
100 pairs Misses' Square Too Button Uoots 75 A PAIR

COME AND SEE ON

Thursday. August 10 th.
A Great Opportunity !

REMEMBER, THESE ARE ALL GOOD SHOES, HUT
IN BROKEN LOTS.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

Look What Tiio Last Steamer Brought Us! S
A Urge shipment of CRYSTAL 8PRING8 BUTTER and the fol

lowing delicacies:
3M FINE SMOKED SALMON.S CERVELAT WURST,
W METTWUR8T,
3K . ITALIAN SALAMI.Si IMPORTED HOL3TEIN SAUSAGE,9 GORQONZOLA CHEE8E Cn bulk),

. .

CAMEMBERT CHEESE, 9S FANCY FRENCH CREAMCHEESE8,
IMPORTED SWISS AND LIMBURGER CHEE8E, ?

jK BLOATER MACKEREL, SALMON BELLIE8, In kit and $

9K bulk and 8ALT 8ALMON (extra and this yeare catch). J

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd..
j leiepncne iviain ia ;sk

. mmmmmm ,1,1, .

THE VERY LATESTi PIANOS!
New recorda for the VICTOR Talk

ing Machine and music for the PIA-

NOLA have Just been received by us.
The collection la replete with novel-

ties.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd,,'
ODD FELLOVyS' BUILDING.

Tuo Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dullettn gives a complete summary of
the uera of the day.

CUT TO

CUT TO

CUT

?(t..-,-0

CUT

$2.

m

LARGE
prime

EASY TERM8.
It will pay you to consult

us before buying one.
We Rent Pianos.

COYNE FURNITURE CO. LT3,

Hotel and Union Streets.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin 1'ub-- I

Making Company.

ffrhMtotout'' 1 '

ANDREW Mil

ms
m

AI
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III
The Attorney General's Department

lias now completed Its Investigation
regarding tile Wnlklltl seawalls which
encroach on tlio right of way which
tho Government reserves Itself along
tuo iieach between high and low wa-
ter.

"There nro threo classes of these
seawalls nt Walklkl." said Attorney
General Andrews this morning In dis-
cussing tho subject. "Tho first class
of walls nro thoso which were built
some time ago for the purpose of pro-
tecting tho property from the waves.
These walls arc beyond the boundaries
of tho property of thoso who built
them, but arc on land.

"The Bccond class of walls aro thoso
which havo been built within tho pat-
ent boundaries of tho owner, but which
arc In the water.

"The third class includes those walls
which havo been built deliberately In
tho water and beyond the patent boun-
daries of tho owners. These arc tho
ones which will havo to come down.

"Wo do not Intend to be harsh with
the owners of walls which come with-
in the two first classes. All tho Tcrrl
tory nsks Is to havo n right of wa
along the beach. If arrangements can
ho made so that wo will keep nn open
right of way, then tho Territory will
be satisfied. This Is not a crusade
against a certain class of people, but
tho Territory must havo Its rights.

"Wo have sent out of this offlco 22
letters to various pcoplo owning prop
erty on the Walklkl beach on which
tnere nro sen walls. There aro some
property holders who have built sea-
walls In such a wny ns to leave a right
of way, and these will not be disturb
cd."

Tho Attorney Gcenral would not
give out the names of thoso whose sea-
walls wcro marked out for removal.
Ho remarked that anyone could seo
for himself where tho walls violated
tho rights of tho Territory. Among
these places Is tho aquarium property,
tho wall of which Is well beyond tho

Hanr Waterhouss Trust Co,. Ltd.,

, Stock and Bond Brokers,
Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No. 4,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAM

HONOLULU,

SUGAR. 4.09375

LONDON

Geo. Thielen,

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have) demands all Securities.

Stocks Bonds with and
highest prices.

Qeo. Thielen Broker.

A SUIT OF CLOTHES

A SUIT FOR $20.00
cut the equal

until
not but

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
Is the for Inspec-

tion no
contrary,

LevingaSton & Roland
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

line, especially shark tank,
which must certainly ho Tho

General Is waiting
answers from to whom ho
has written, hopliiR can
be arranged an amicable sat-

isfactory manner.

10

NORWAY 1 WIFE

Speaker tho House of Representa-
tives Eric KnudBcn leaves In
l M. S. Mongolia cn route
Christiana, Norway, to wed Miss

L'Orango. Ho expects to
with Mrs. Knudscn, about Christmas.
A crowd of Speaker's

a voyage
homowurd Journey will perforce

happy.

August 1903.

Temperatures-- 0 u. j S n. m
77; a. in., 78; 79; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 n. m 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 n. m G.27G bruins per cu
bic foot: relative, humidity, a. m

per 8 a. m., 03.

Wind a. m., velocity 4, direction
N.H.; 8 a. m., velocity 11, direction
N.E.i a. m., velocity 10,
K.K.j noon, velocity 12. direction N.E.

llulnfnll ended
a. m.. Inch.

movement
hours ended Hit miles.

:i

Autfunt G. IflOfi

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brewer tt Co -.- .-..

SUGARP. Pl.nlitlnn (Ztt ...
Hawaiian A rkultur'l Co

BlwUlUMtKLO
Hawaiian Sugar Co ....
Honomil Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co ..
Haiku Sugar Co... ..
fahuVu Plantation Co.
Klhcl Plantation Co Lid
Xlpahulu susar uo
Koloa Sugar Co
McRrvdft Sugar Co
Cahu Sugar Co ..- -.
Onomaa Sugar Co.
Onkala Suaar Plan! Co
Olat Sugar Co Ltd . .

uiowaiu o ..- -
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
PacISc Sugar Milt
Pala Plantation Co ....
Papaakto Sugar Co

Mm Co
Walalua Agricultural Co
wanuKU ugar t.n .

Sugar Co Scr
Walraanal Sugar Go
Walanaa Mill Co ...

MISCELLANEOUS
Steam N Col

Hawaiian Electric Co --
rionNTeXLCoPfJ..
Hon R ft L Cn Coea
Mutual Co M
uanu k ex l lo.. .
Hllo Railroad Co
Hon. rtM. Co

BUSlIb
HavTtrapc (Flrt CI
Haw Ter aH DC ..
Haw Cov ) P r ..........

l(el.Co.6r.c.
Ewa Plant Co 6 pc ....
Haiku Supar Co ADC.
Haw Com Sug Co pc

m.wiroop c ...
Hllo R Co Con p c.
Hon R T L Co 6 p e.
Kaltuku Plant Co 6 p c.
Oahu R ft L Co 6 o e .

Oahu Sugar Co 6 pc
uiaa sugar uc p c.
Pala Plant Co. ......
Pioneer M II Co 6 o c
WalaluaAlcCo6oc- -
niciiryje

t, "'Ur ffall

t.000,000

e.ooo.ooo
l,eoo,ooo
t.t,)so
e.ouo.ooo

fS0,0OO
e,ooo,ooo

SOO.OCO

;oo,oor.
f.t30,00O

roo,ooo
JOO.OOO

l.aoo.ooo
I.Ooo.noo
1,000,000

So,ooo

lto,ooo

SO0.O0O

Ijo,

4,Soo.eoo
Toooor

Si.o

530,00c
DM.CO.

Soooo
l,t)9,oo)

I )0,oco
a.oeo.e.e

,o o,ooo

lool
OA

..

Sales Hotwoon
Kaliukii, Pioneer, $151;

Kwa, (2C.S0; I'loncor, JISl.
Ilonrd:
Mcllrydc, 10.50; Mcllryilc. ig.SO;

Mcllryde. $0.60; Mcllryilc, JC.SO;
Mcllrydc, $0.50; Ilonnl.aa, (16.50.

sugar quotation, 4.09375

BEETSJOs

BOND BROKER.
Member Stock Ex-

change.
NEGOTIATED.

FORT TEL. MAIN

for klndj
List your snd
will secure you the

P.
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made and In best of style, to none, and better than
the best. Is something unheard of we broke Into the open.

We are telling you WHAT we can do, we are doing It

Our eewlng done by artists and shop open
at all times, as we have caute to be ashamed of the work

we turn out On the we feel of It, and Justly so.
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GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER

can't be beat for purity and quality. It
contains neither alum, ammonia, nor
any other injurious substance. Submit
It to whatever chemical teat you will
and you will be sTiown one, unfailing
result: ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Golden Gate
Baking Powder

Is made of pure of Soda
and Cream of Tartar, scientifically
mixed In accordance with the dlctatei
of careful study and experience, which
have brought this baking powder to Hi
present high standard of perfection.

GOLDEN GATE BAKING POWDER
itanda today unrivalled among goods
cf Its class In the market

J. M, LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN 49

Waity Block, King St.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

LOCAL iNDJENERAL
Read "Wants" on pace 6.
Head tho Ilulletln's latest offer on

pngo 6.
Call at Ilaalelea Lawn for nicely

furnished rooms'.
Delicious pies like your mothel

made. New England linker?
Kcyscr (lloves In lisle on sale nt 35

cents nt Pacific Import Co.
There will be a rehearsal at the Klki

Hall tonlekt nt 7:30 for tho "Sere-
nade."

All the rnngiulnes you want at tin
publishers' marked price. Wall, Nlch
ols Co.

Tho 0. & 0. liner Coptic was slfjhtcil
off Koko Head at IMS o'clock this
afternoon,

The American bark Xuuanu arrived
In port this morning, 145 days from
New York.

Attorn'ey General Andrews expect
to leave for Hawaii on August 23, for
tho purposo of taking up some fishery
cases,

A banquet In honor of Drothcr
Thomas, who departs tomorrow, will
be given at the St. Louis College this
evening.

The repairs to Judge Lindsay's court-roo.- n

are ncarlng completion. The
room has gained much In Its ap-

pearance.
Attorney Clenernl Andrews left

noon for Mnul where ho will take up
tax appeal cases. Deputies Voters and
Vlemlng will probably leave for Hawaii
and Kauai respectively on similar er
rands next week. M. F. Pressor will
haudlo the Oahu cases.

Judge A. S. Humphreys was seen
In the Judiciary Untitling this morning
for tho first tlmo since he wns con-

fined by a three weeks' Illness, caused,
It Is thought, by his partaking In ft

cold storago chicken.
Owing to the Illness of his father

Associate Justice of the Supremo Court
A. A. Wilder has given up his con-
templated trip to Japan In tho steam-
ship Coptic. U. S. District Attorney
Ilrcckons, who wns to havo gone with
him, will also remain here. The two
legal luminaries may decide to take
the trip in the Siberia.

The Focus Screen Kodak will be es
pecially appreciated by that class of
careful photographers who wish to line
film on nccount of Its convenience yet
Alio want to bo nblo to perfect the
courosltlon of their picture by seeing
It on tho ground glass before expos-

ure. Honolulu 1'hoto Supply Co.
Ilnv. W. K. Crubtree, who has occu-

pied the pulpit nt the Christian Church
during his summer vacation hero In
the UUnds, will return to his homo
chnrgo nt San Diego, leaving by tho
Alanedn tomorrow. He will deliver
his farewell address at tho Christian
Church this evening at 7:30 and all art
cordially welcomed to attend.

Dr. J. I), dc Farla departs for tlin
States by the Mongolia to meet Mrs.
De Farla In the East, and thence they
will probably extend the trip to Ku- -
rope. The doctor Is going for bla
health and while abroad will visit the
hospitals and attend lectures on dis-
eases of women and children of which
he has made special study for year.
He will be away for several months.

IM M
GH6LPHWII0

After a very uneventful trip the Pa-

cific Mall liner Mongolia arrived In
port from tho Orient this morning,
docking nt Hackfcld's wharf nt 10 a.
111. The big liner bus a rather small
cabin passenger list, 75 In nil, only six
of whom nro for this port. Among

lent Is Dr. II. Wuteruuuso, back from
his Oriental trip.

Among the through passenijers nro
several prominent people. Hon. J. W.
Davidbon, formerly United States Con
sill to Formosa nnd recently acting
consul nt Shanghai. Is on his way tu
the States to recover from a recent 111

ties. Baron Stocl do HoUteln Is a
Husslnn diplomat on his wny to tho
peace confercne at Portsmouth, N. II.
Dr. W. C. Bralstcd. U. S. A., has been
observing Japanese medical method!
In the Orient.

Mrs. Cole Young nice, or "Mrs. Allco
Hlce," author of tho Immortal

"Mrs. Wlggs of tho Cabbago Patch," li
returning from a tour of the Orient.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulco spent a few weekl
tn Honolulu on their outward trip.

CapL O. J. Charles. U. 8. A., is re
turning from tho Philippines. 0. E
Bow, of U10 Dow Pump Company, San
Francisco, has boon touring the Orient
with members of bis family. C. W.
Kosenstock, editor of tho Manila Bul-

letin, Is a passenger to the States.
Capt. Harry Struve, U. S. N Is a well
known navy oftlccr, returning from tn
Asiatic Station.

Two prominent Chinese aro through
passengers. Ono or them, .Mr. woug
Kal Kali, Is a special Industrial

to the United SUitces. It 13

mid that his vIbII is partly to observe
tho effects of tho Chinese boycott on
American goods, Mr, Wong Ta Hslcli '

la tho well known secretary of thu Chi

Amur Natto B.inerjeo nnd Ilendesh-- 1

wail Prasad Subrnwal are two Indian'
gentlemen on their wny to tho Hulled
Stales to study In an American Uni-

versity.
Tho Mongolia has a small minibci

of Orientals. These nro k9 Japanese,
0 Chinese and 3 Koreans for this port,
and 5 Japaneso, C6 C"nlnc3j and 4 Ko-

reans for San Francisco, 17C In all.
There, nro 1300 tons of ginrral freight
fur this port, uud tho Mongolia Is dur
to sail for San Francisco nt C o'clock

I tli U afternoon,

24- 0-
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PERFUMES.

POWDERS.

$25.00.

- n - '

PRIMO LAGER
And

WURZBURGER
BEER

Arc germlcss beers and don't
on the beers that

their quality. beers
that

ABSOLUTELY

me erratic actions ol your
timepiece. IJrinjj it to us wc will
put it right in short order.

Watch here is douc most
skillful hands.

R. COUNTER,
1142 FORT STREET,

, Love Block.

HUDNUTS

Lily the Valley, Wood Violet,
Nap Violet, White Rote. White

Virginia Rose, Du
ry,

TOILET WATERS.

ferment
stomach. They

preserve They

repairing

M.

Heliotrope,
d'Espagne.

Violet Virginia (new
and exquisite), Headache Cologne
(something new),

ALMOND MEAL, NAIL LUSTRE,
NAIL

Talcum Powder (Hudnuta la su
perior to all others), Du Barry,
Wood Violet Sachet, Marvelous

Cream, Violet See Soip, Pas
ta Meal tor the

Lewis & Company,

tfiifitllilM flfffttitiilitiiiitteiir-iif- t

PURE.

LIMITED,

1(9 KINO STREET.
--3 TELEPHONES 3- - --94t

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.O.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. v the Patient's Home,
Charges. Magnetic Massage. 13.00.

Hydropathio treatment Included, Vaf
or alx treatments, when paid In ad
vance,

-- "-

of

Residence, 627 BereUnla St Phone
Blue 2461.

are
arc

are

by the

Bar.
Peau

See, Rose

Cold
bath.

"For Rent" cards on uli at Bulletin.

HAVE PURCHASED GOODS AT OUR

BIG- -

BEGINJ SAVE

Our little Home Savings
Bank does more than any oth-

er agency to develop and fos-

ter the saving habit On de-

positing a dollar we give you
an Individual bank Into which
you drop from time to time
any coins you may feel that
you can spare. Bring ua your
bonk at the end of the month,
the contents are placed to
your credit and Immediately
commence to

EARN 4 1-- 2 PER CENT,
computed twice annually.

FIRST AMERICAN SANIN6S &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Exceljp in point of

Financial Strength,
the result of d effort

nd prudent, conservative and
economical administration of IU
affairs.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 VOUNC BLOC.

One Thousand

Eight Hundred!

1800
CUSTOMERS

Stocktaking Sale
DURING THE LAST FORTNIGHT.

WERE YOU OtfE OF THEM ?
1800 CUSTOMERS can testify to the GENUINE BARGAINS.

WE INTEND TO CONTINUE THIS SALE FOR

INCLUDING AUGUST Jth,
BIG DISCOUNT8. NEW Q00D8. ALL INCLUDED AT SALE

PRICES. r'33Xtfl9MI
McCALL'S PATTERN GIVEN FOR EACH MATERIAL PUR-

CHASED TO BE MADE LP. ., .jjjJIHSOi

E W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
1J 37 Fort Street.



WANTS
Beo Pugo S, N3W TO-DA- Y, for Now Ad.

SITUATIONS WANTED
llookkeepcr nml nccoutitnnt desires po-

sition. AiMrcss 1' Arrojo, llultclln
office. 3111 tw

WANTED.
Twtcty flvo citizen laborers to work on

Waftnea (Kauai) embankment at
tlJ&Q per day. Apply to Geo. Mun-io-

Watmca, Kauai. 31 23-- 1 m

A eskcr spaniel pup. Address Doc.
Uils office. 2120 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE8.
FOR SALE.

t Tialt aero of ground with fine rosl- -

Cence, stable, carriage shop and ser-tua-

quarters.
Magnificent vlow oerlooklng cntlro
ty.
Uulldlncs almost new.
Purchaser can havo Immediate po-

ssesion.
Apply, niSHOI' & CO,

Hankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty nulldlng, King
' Street

STOKES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Deslrablo location
STORE Beretanln and Fort Sts.

tad warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street,

Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO ,

Bankers.

ro LET.
Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-hc- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
.Kin. 2203 tf

Outside furnished rooms, with all mod
era conveniences Gentlemen pre
forred. 13S7 Fort St. Tel W 3342.

3113-t- f

Newly painted cottage; sanl
cary plumbing. River St. Apply J,

, U Podmore, Ilethcl and King.
3091 tf

Outside) mosquito proof room with stn
ble, near car barn. Address "M"
Bulletin. 3142-l-

Cottages In Christly Lane. Apply
H'ong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Furnished houfckeeplng rooms at Cot-tag- o

Grovo, King St. Enquire No. 8.
J123 tf

cwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 4 Vlnejard St. 2728 tf

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
'Mrs. McConncll. 2563

cottage. 325 Vlnejard St. near
Emma. 3101-t- f

LOSI ,

ant.
Jewels, 75 Weekly Bulletin,

prouaDiy on l.. Juclcl St. Ken aid
this office. 3129tf'S1

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!
BALLASTING.

Xawallan-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
JScxt black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
Kins, Maunakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

OYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and clems
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 620 King St.

Rlng up Main 147, when yci have
clothes to clean or press. Uakea'
BL, Kaplolanl Illdg. 30C0 tf

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
cad dyed. 537 Ueretanla SL

BUILDINQ MATERIAL8.

t. )o Reynolds & Co for building mate,
rial, doors, sash, shingles build-
ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea SL 3068

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor Builder, and
in furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koa Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

(For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Ueretanla.

3134-l-

VETERINARY 8URQE0N.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King
Tel. Blue 3101.

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth ahave at
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort SL

Aattfoi- -

TrJyArtrflaiaVi

the

ROW SALE.
Two bouses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. ,11. II. Kuth
Kecllkolanl Two lots, 50 x 130.

same. At a Bargain. I'. E.
It Strauch, Walty DIdg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. P., this office.

Every day, fresh broad, cake and plea
at Home Uakery, 1177 Alakea street

Farrcl, proprietor. 3112-- tf

Soua water all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1425 Emma
St. Tel lltuo 2S71. 3113-t- f

Flno men's suits made to order In all
HtIcs W. L. Lung, 101S Nuuanu,
nerr King 3124 tf

Cheap Homo, near Park, Walklkl.
Address It S. K., Uultctln.

Jim Hill Is Again

Buying Railway Stock
New York, July 12 When Wnll

street closed todi it was reported and
generally believed as the result of a
revival of the action of the stocks af-

fected that James J Hill, associated
with certain local binklng Interests,
nail purchased the I nlon Pacific hold-
ings of Great Northern nnd the North
crn Pacific The report gained seeming
confirmation by the upward Jump of
Northern Pacific during tho day.

Four j ears ago Union Pacific Intcr
csts sought the control of Northern
Pacific, causing the famous panic of
May 9, 1901 when "Nipper" stock sold
for $1 000 a share cash. Then followed
the long litigation over Northern Seen

.Titles the liquidation of which was op- -
posed strongly but unsuccessfully by
E. H. Harrlmnn and Ills associates.

It Is estimated that nt least J150.000.-00- 0

Is Involved In Mr. Hill's reported
coup of todiy The Union Pacific hold-
ing of Northern Pacific preferred was
estimated at $40,000,000 par value at
$200 a share or $80,000,000. Its "Nip-
per" holdings were figured at $25,,
000.000 nt $300 a share, or $7q 000,000.

These estimates are conjectural Tho .,,,..,,

ments, building permits real d

cross, with on fine chain. cents per month.

,

and

and Dealer I

street

call

Mrs

and

gon Short Line participating bond, to'
flnnnco Its holdings of Northern Pa
cine.

Tho general Impression In Wall
street is that Union Pacific will bo
greatly benefited by tho transaction.

It was also reported that the Nortb
crn Pacific directors would shortly de-

clare an extra dividend in "Nipper"
consisting of 50 per cent in

Lscrlrt and 20 per cent In cash.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bullo
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of ah le
gal notices, calls for tender, Judg- -

tate transaction. Even, no Bulletin.
per year.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan haa opened a repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bore-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second hand pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Waw'n. News.Co.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Chinese and Korean labor-er-

cooks and jardbojs. Inquire
1250 Tort St. Tel. White 840.

REFRESHMENTS RECREA- -

TION.

visit our bar and bowllna allev for re- -

freshmonts and recreation. Horse--
shoo Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Hlvers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Taltata, 1284 Fort SL

3085 tf

PAINTING.

See M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery, Rear Union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel,
lor at Law, 502 Stangcnwald Build-
ing. 3118 tf-

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIQHT.
The Kawalhau Orchestra will plaj

at the Kaimukl Zoo Wednesday and
frie'ay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
na. Take an evening ride and see the
Arc Lights and Electrlcrl Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Pont

V T
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( CT "Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "Ti Advcnturti of Sherlotk Holmes,"

"The Itounil of the DokcrvlllM." "The 5l(n
of th four." "A Study In 5eirlet," Etc.

The Adventure o!
the Solitary

Cyclist
No. 4 of th farlc

(Continued from Yesterday)

A quarter or nn hour piM-s.-i i,Uu
then n second cyclist nppcired 'lils
tluio It vvus the oung lulv coming
from the station. I mvv her look about
lur ns shu came to the ( bnrllngtoii
hedge An later the in in emerg-
ed from his billing pi tie, sprang upon
his e.vclo nml follow isl her In nil tho
luoiil luidsciipe those wire tho only
moving tlguris. the gnu fill girl sit
ting iir; strilgtit upon her machine
mid the nun behind her hunting tow
ovir his handle bnr with n niilousry
fuitlve suggestion In ever movement.
She looked I mi k at him mid slowed her
pace He slimed also She (ll'jli"lt
He ill oneo stopiesl, too, kesq.lng )

jnnls iiiiiinii tier Her next movement
was as unexpected as it was spirited.
She sudden! wbiskesl her wheels
round and dashed straight nt lilni. IIu
was ns quick ns she, however, nnd
darted off In desnerntn flight I'resi nt- -
1 she came back up the ronl ngnln, her
head haughtily In the nlr, not deigning
to take any further notice of her silent
attendant. lie had turned nlso nnd
stilt kept tils distance until the curve of
the road hid them from my sight.

I ri'tnnlticel In my hiding place, nnd It
wns well that I did so, for presently
tin- - mini rpippcared, r; cling slowly
back. He turned In at the hall gites
and dismounted from his machine. For
some minutes I could see him standing
nmong tho trees. Ills hands vvero
raised, and he to be settling
his necktie. Then he mounted bis cdu
nnd rode nw ay from me down theclrlvo
toward the ball. I ran across tho heath

and peered through tbo trees. Far
nvvu I could catch glimpse of the old
gray building, with Its bristling Tudor
()ltiminr line flu. .Id. .. .,.. . 1. .....!. ..

my ,,,
,

However, it seemed to mo that I had
Hone u fairly good morning's work, nnd
I walked back In high spirits to Earn-ha-

Tho local house ngent could tell
mo nothing about Charllngton Hnll and
referred mo to n well known firm In
Pall XIall Thero I halted ou my way '

homo mid met with courtesy from tho
represeutntlvc. No, I could not havo
Charllngton Hall for tho summer. I
wns Just too late. It had been let
nlKiut n month ngo. Mr. Williamson
was the name of the tenant. Ho vvus n
respectable, elderly gentleman. Tho
pollto agent was afraid ho could say no
more, ns tho affairs of his clients were
not matters which ho could discuss.

Mr. Sherlock Holmes listened with
attention to tho loug report which I
wns ablo to present to him thnt even-
ing, but It did not elicit that word of
curt pralso which I had hoped for nnd
should have valued. On tho contrary,
his austere face was severe.

"Your hiding place, my dear Wntson,
was very faulty. You should havo been
behind tlio hedge. Then you would
havo bad a close view of this interest-
ing person. As it Is, you were somo
hundreds of yards away nnd can tell
me even less than Miss Smith. She
thinks she does not know tho mnn. I
am convinced sho docs. Why, other-
wise, should ho be so desperately anx-
ious that she should not get so near
him ns to seo his features? You de-
scribe blm as bending over the handle
bar. Concealment ngatn, you see. You
really have dono remarkably badly. He
returns to tho house, and you want to
find out who he Is. You como to n
London liouso agent!'

"What should I bnvo done?" I cried. '

t'nlnn incinc tne1 ?.o,uu,uuu ore-- ,, iCI,,,, Kiiri.ilnrr ..iuutu u,

stock,

AN3

John

Instant

seemed

heat u"s '"""'big
nsav-Tha- t

gossip.

Williamson? It conveys nothing my
mind. If bo Is an elderly man ho Is

this nctlve cyclist who sprints
nwny from thut young lady's athletic
pursuit What hav owe by oui
expedition? Tho knowledge that tho

story is true. I never donbtcel it.
Is a connection between

ccllst and the doubted
that either. hall Is tennnted
by Williamson. Who's tlio for
that? well, dear Bir, don't
look so depressed. We can do little
moro until next Saturday, and in the
meantime I may mako or two In-

quiries myself."
Next morning he bad a note from

Miss Smith recounting shortly nnd ac-

curately tlio very Incidents which I
bad seen, but tho pith of the letter lay
In the postscript:

nm suro thnt you will respect
Mr. Holmes, when I tell

you that place hero has become dif-
ficult owing to fact that

hns proposed mnrrlago to me. I
nm convinced that his feelings nro

deep and honorable. At
snmo tlnio my promlso is course
given. He took my refusal very scri

bal ia viiy szz.27. rtu ir

Jilhi
ILLUSTRATED

DY F. D. STEELE

wt- ..crstand, lioweer, tnat the situation
Is n little (trained."

"Our young friend seems to bo get
ting Into ucep waters," said Holmes

tures of Interest nnd more possibility
of development than I bad originally
thought. I should be none the worse
for u quiet, peaceful day In the coun-
try, nml I nm Inclined to run down this
nftemoon nnd test one or two theories
which I linvo formed."

Holmes' quiet day In the country bad
n singular termination, fir he nrrlvetl
nt Itakir street late In tho evening with
n cut lip nnd n dleoloreil
bin forehead, beside u general nlr of
dissipation which would h ivo made hi
own poison the titling object of n Scot-
land Vnnl Investigation He was Im-
mensely tickled by hi own iiilventiius
nnd liugheel heartily ns bo recounted
tlieni.

"1 get so little active exercise tint It
Is rtlvvnjs n ttv.it." snld he "You nru
nwnre tint I have some proficiency In
me goo.1 oi,i ltrllMi sport of boxing.
" entiiirilly It Is of service; today, for
otiimple, I should come to very
ignominious gricr without It "

I begged lilm to tell me what hid oc-
curred.

"I found th.it country pub which I
bad nlrendy lecnmnieudeil to our no-
tice, nml thero I inndo discreet In-

quiries. I was In the bnr, nnd n garru-
lous landlord was giving tne nil that
wnntcd. Williamson Isn white bearded
man, nnd ho lives alone with n small
staff of servants at tho hall. There Is
snnio rumor thnt he Is or hns been n
clergymnn, but one or two Incidents of
his short resldeuco at the hall Htruck
mo ns peculiarly uucccleslastlcal. I
have nlready innde soiie Inquiries nt n
clerical ngency, nnd they teii me that
thero wns a mnn of that nnmu In or-
ders whoso career has been n slngu-larl- y

elnrk one.
"The landlord further Informed me

thnt thero nro usually wicL mil vis.
uors a warm lot. sir' nt tin. imii
and especially one centlpinnn eviiii
led mustache, Mr. Woodlcy bv name,
who wns nlvvnvs tlun. v "ii.i.t ,.,.i

.. . .. .na f, nu .1.1.. ..I i".... ..r. ..-- , ...ii-- nno siioillll WI1IK ill.. f)l ,.., ., ... .,
been drling lilXcr n ulo ,ar.o
nni1 '""I beaixl the whole conversation.
vv no wns 17 Wh it did I want? What
ifld I lue.in by asking questions? lie
had n lino ftovr of language, nnd bis
adjectives vvero very vigorous. He
enelesl n string of nbiise by n vicious
,mck bander, which I falleel to entirely
avoid, 'iho next few minutes were ele.
Melons, it was n straight left ngnhwl
a slogging riifllnn. emerged ns )ou
see me. Mr. Woodlcy homo In 11

curt. So ended my country trip, and
It must bo confessed tliut. however

my elay oil tho Surrey bonier
bus not been muih moro profitable
than our own."

'iho Thursday brought us another let-
ter from our client

"You will not bo surprised, Mr.
Holmes," snld she, "to bear that I am
leaving Mr. Carruthers' employment.
Even high pay cannot reconcile me
to the discomforts of my situation. On
Saturday I como up to town, nnd I do
not Intend to return. Mr. Carruthers
bus got a trap, and so tbo dangers of
the lonely road. If thero over were nny
dangers, are now over.

"As to tlio special causo of my lenv-in-

It Is not merely tho strained situa-
tion with Mr. Carruthers, but it Is U10
reappearance of thnt odious man, Mr.
Woodlc. Jla vvus always hideous, but
be looks moro nvvful than ever now,

ho nppenrs to havu bad an acci-
dent, mid ho ls much disfigured. I saw
him out or the window, but I am gtnd
to I did meet him. IIo had u
long talk with Mr. Carruthers, who
seemed much excited nfterwnrd. Wood-
lc must be Htulng In tho neighbor-
hood, for ho did not sleep here, nnd
'..t ' c,l"Kllt n Sllmpso of him iignln

a creature for n moment? How- -

ever, all my troubles will bo over on
Saturday,"

ho I trust, Wntson; so I said
Holmes gravel'. "Thero Is somo eleep i

Intrlguo going on round that little vvoni
an. nnd It Is our duty to seo thnt no ono
molests her that last Journej. I
think, Watson, that wo must spare tlnio
to run down together on Sntnnlar
morning, nnd mnko suro that this curl-ou- h

und Inclusive Investigation has no
untoward ending."

I confess that I bad not up to now
taken a very serious view of the case,
which had seemed to me rather gro-- l
tcsque nnd bizarre than dangerous.
That a man Bbould He In wait for and .

a very handsome womnn la no
unheard of thing, and If ho has so lit
tie audacity that he not only dared
address her, but even fled from ber ap-
proach, he was not n very formidable
assailant. The ruffian Woodlcy was a I

Very different person, bnt except on one

with some slinking about In tho
"Gono to tho nenrest public house.

I n!1",)',1';7- - juld sooner bnvo
Is tho center of country I ?f V,"'1 "",l"ml 'IT nbout "10 ',,lnt0'

They would have told you every nana I J, ''"'" '" I "
"""' Mr' Carruthers endii.ofrom tho BJ; c,inmnster to tho scullery mnld.
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Ilcnn hnd spoken, but who bo was or
t Le vvuutcd was cbecur: .ij

crr. It wns the severity of llolnit I

maimer ami tho fact that be sllpperd n'
revolver Into his pocket before leaving1
our looms wlilih Impressed mo with
the f cling that tragedy might proe
to lurk behind this curious train of,
events. I

A r.ilny nlfjtit had been followed by n
glorious morning, nnd the heath il

couiitnsldo. with tlio irlovvlnu
clumps of Dowering gorse, scorned nil
the more beautiful to ejos which weic
wear) of the duns nnd drabs and slate
inn of London. Holmes nnd I walk-is- l

along tho broid, sandy jonil, Inhal
ing me Cron morning air nnd rejoicing
In tho music of the birds nnd the fresh
breath of the spring. From n rise of
tho rond on tho shoulder of Crooksburv
bill wo could see the grim hnll bristling
out from nmld tho nuclciit oaks, which.

, ,h ., . ,,.,

Ptl. ITnlnioa tinintnl ilnttn tho long
tract of rond which wound, n reddish
jellovv band, between the blown of the
he nth nnd the budding green of the
woods. Far nwny, n black dot, we
could see a vehicle moving In our direc-
tion. Holmes gavo an exclamation of
Impatience.

"I have given a margin of half nn
hour," snld he. "If that Is her trap
she must be mnklng for tho earlier
train. 1 feir, Wntson, that sho will be
past Chatlliigtoii befoie wo can possl
bly meet her."

From the Instant that wo passed the
tlp we could no longer see the vehicle,
but we h isleneil nnvwird nt such a
pneo th.it my sedentary life began to
tell upon me, nnd I was compelled to
f.ill behind. Holmes, however, was

in training, for lie hail luexhaust
lble- - stoics of nervous eneig .ipon
which to draw Ills springy step never
vluvv isl until sudden!, when he was a
huudicsl urds In front of me, he halt-
ed, mid I saw lilni throw iqi his bund
with n gestuie of grief iinel despair.
At the same Instant nn empty dogcait,
tho horso c.tiiteilng, the iclus trilling,
appealed round the curve of tho rond
and Uittlcd swiftly townrel us.

"Too late, Watson; too late!" cried
Holmes ns I ran panting to bis side.
"Fool that I was not to allow for that
earlier train! It's abduction, Wntson
nlxluctlon! Murder! Heaven knows
what! Block the road! Stop the horse!
That's right. Now, Jump In nnd let
seo if I can repair tho consequences of
my ovv n blunder."

Wo had sprung Into the dogenrt, and
Holmes, nfter turning the horse, gave
It u sharp cut with the whip, n:il wi-
llow lmck nlong the roid. As v.c tu-- .i

ed the curve the wholo stretch of to id
between the hnll mid tho heath was
opened up. I ginsped Holmes' nrm.

"That's tlie man!" I gasped.
A solitary cjcllst was coming toward

us. Ills bead was down and bis shoul-
ders iiiunded as he put even- - ounce of
euergy that ho possessed ou to the
pedals. Ho was Hying like n racer.
Suddenly bo tailed his bearded face,
saw us close to blui nnd pulled up,
springing fiom his machine. That coal
black beard was In singular contrast
to (lie pallor of his face, and his ejes
were ns bright as If he had a fever.
Ho stared nt us and nt tho dogcart;
then a look of amazement camo over
his face.

"Hello! Stop there!" ho shouted,
holding his bicycle to block our road.
"Wlicro did ou get that dogcart? Pull
up, man!" he jelled, drawing a pistol
from his sldo pocket. "Pull up, I sny,
or, by George, I'll put a bullet Into your
horse." '

Holmes threw the reins Into my lap
mi 1 sprang down fiom the cart.

"You're tho man wo want to see.
Whcio Is Miss Violet Smith?" ho said
In his quick, clear way.

"That's xv hat I'm nsklng you. You're
In her dogcart You ought to know
vv hero she Is."

"Wo mot tho dogenrt on the road.
Thero wns no one In It Wo drove back
to help tho oung lady."

"Good Lord, good Lorell What shall
I do?" cried the stranger In nn ecstnsy
of despair. "They'vo got her that d

Woodlcy and the blackguard
parson. Come, man, come, If you really
nro her friend. Stand by me, nnd vvo'll
save her, If I have to leave my carcass
In Charllngton wood."

He ran distractedly, bis pistol In bis
bund, toward a gap In the hedge.
Holmes followed him, nnd I, leaving
tho horse grazing besldo the road, fol-

lowed Holmes.
"This Is where they camo through."

said be, pointing to tho marks of sev-

eral feet upon tho muddy path. "Hollo!
Mop n minute! Who's this In tho
bush?"

It was n young fellow about seven
teen, dressed llko n hostler, with leath
er cords nnd gnlters. IIo lay upon his
,mcK' "ls ltnccs urn"n ,m- - n twrJblo
fllt m'0" lll ,,cft', " wns Insensible,
"ut n"e. A glunco nt his wound told
"'" """ " ,mu " pcneirnieci mo

' '
"That's Toter, tho groom!" cried tho

"rnngor. "IIo drovo her. Tbo beasts
bM0 pulled him off nnd clubbed him.
,iCt ll,m " 'no cn,1,t do hlra ani" Bx,
"" wo ""T sa0 llcr frora U"5 worst

fnto that can befall a woman."
We ran frantically down the path,

which wound nmong tho trees. We bad
reached the Bhrubbcry which surround- -

tho nouso WD8n Holmea pulled up.
4,Tuer didn't go to tho house. itere

nre uielr ta"a 0I the left-h- ero beside
,ue ,nurcl '""hes. Ah, I said sor

As he spoke n woman's shrill scream
a 'scream which vibrated with n fren-r- y

of horror burst from tho thick
green cluir--j of bushes In front of us.
It cueLJ so'denly on Its highest note
with n ehoko nnd a gurgle.

(To be continued.)
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and now be visited the house of Car- - ,,lho Serf n ,Focl,a Kodak embodies

ruthers without intruding upon her es absolutely new In camera
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parties at tho hall of which tho Co
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The Ability to make a
Beginning is the

I REAL
Anybody Can See a Finish

THE BULLETIN'S LATEST AND BEST
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of
The First American Savings & Trust Co of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sin the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do the rest to start a
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May 1, 1905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-
fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best features of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro-
perly begun.

t - ?- -

Books, Bookish

People and Things

4M
"A Primer of Forestry." Pt. II. By

Qlfford Plnchot. Government
, Printing Ofllce, Washington, D. C.
A beautifully illustrated and ex-

tremely Interesting little book Issued
ns "Ilulietln No 24" by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture. Next to be-

ing nmong the blessed trees (as we nre
here), Is the reading of an Instructive
book about them. Mr. Plnchot Is emi-
nently practical but ho writes

and If he docs not glorify
the personalities of the woods, he at
least gives them the respect and con-
sideration they deserve.

"Uxcept China, ail civilized nations
care for the forest. Until recently tho
united States ranked nearly with
China In this respect."

It was eminently characteristic of
the Amerlcnn people thut they should
wnnt tho trees only for what they
would bring In dollars and cents, and
it is duo to n few sentimental "poets"
nnd "theoretical visionaries" that any
thing has been done to perpetuate the
forests.

These same unbuslness-llk- c men and
women have taken up thecnusc of chil-
dren, birds, dogs, horses the Insaner
eif humanity In general. When Sena
tors and representatives voice the cry
of the purely altruistic one may be cer
tain that the cry has been long nnd
insistent.

Tho Craftsman." 23 cents a copj ;

S3 a jenr. Gustnv Stlcklcy, Sraciue,
Is". V. "Henrlk Ibsen: Poet. Philo-
sopher," by Amelia Von Knde, Is n
commcnilablo sketch Samuel Hovvo
writes of Constantln Mcunler, sculptor;
!iero .ue Inteiestlng pictures of Paul
dc Longpro's homo nnd garden In Los
Angeles, Eomethlng about "CI! Hlnton
Urnclicn" Woman sculptor nnd Sm-bollst- ,"

"Abraham Lincoln as n Crafts,
man In Woids," nnd no end of other
reeJnble papers. Mr. Stlekley send
out the best sort of a magazine.

"The Christian Hcglster." $3 00 a
year. Tho Christian Register Associa-
tion, Boston, Mass. Would call atten-
tion to the account of the annual Uni-
tarian Festival, and to "Vacatlon.or

by Willis Boyd Allen and
"Buckmlnstcr," by Dr. E. E. Hale in
June's Issues.

s
"Bookiover's Magazine" will be pub-

lished hereafter by D, Applcton & Co.
ns "Appleton's Bookiover's Magazine."
1110 poncy or tne magazine wll, be
changed and many Improvements be
made In it

Alfred Henry Lewis, author of "The

TEST

i

l

"The Americans." prefers Harvard to
tho University of Kocnlgsbcrg whero
ho was offered a professorship a few
weeks ago.

Another story by Joseph C. Lincoln,
author of "Cap'n Erl," Is "Partners of
the Tide," published by A. S. Barnes
& Co.

s
"The Fat of the Land," wns writ-

ten by Dr. J. W. Strcetcr, who died
icccntly in Chicago.

Somo good gi essers think that "Ma-
jor John Heigh," author of "The Houbo
of Cards," ls Dr. Weir Mitchell.

HARVEST FOR DOCTORS

Cheenno (Wo), July 12. Appen-
dicitis is epidemic In Clicjenne and at
present thero are more than forty cases
in the town, which has only 10.000 In
habitants. In ninny instances the dis-
ease, has attacked two and sometimes
four members of n single family. Tha
cause of the startling increase In tha
number of cases Is puzzling tho phjsl-cian-s.

In many cases an operation Is not
necessary, but the hospitals are niled
with those cases where It was deemed
essential, and othr patients nre scat-
tered throughout the town. Some hav
gone to Denver for treatment Much
apprehension ls felt and phjsiclans ara
overworked.

A ROOSEVELT WON.

Helena (Mont). July 19 "Teddy"
Roosevelt of the Wallace baseball club
nnd a nephew of President Roosevelt,
Is the hero of that section because of
his recent performance ngalnst tho
Pnlouso club. Roosevelt Is n student
at the University of Idaho, where ho
is taking n course In mining He went
out with the baseball squad and soon
bad the students wild over his pheno- -
monnl speed, curves and change of
pace. His performance ngalnst the

club holders on the phenomenal.
IIo, struck out tvvent-tvv- o men In 11
Innings, rested one Inning nnd went in
again, striking out eight more In the
next three. Rnln stopped tho game.
Roosevelt weighs more than 200
pounds. Ho former! plned ns a guard
on tho Stanford (Col.) University team
and once played for ten minutes with a
broken leg.

EQAN'S GOLF RECORD.

Chicago, July 19. II. Chandler Egan,
the national golf champion, beat the
record for the course by six strokes at
Lake Forest today in the qualifying
round tnr fthn Tlmln nn1. H..K Yf-- .- -. ...v ,M,.u unni tuy. iiu
negotiated the thirty-si- x holes In 150.
Ills nearest opponent was W. K. Wood
of this city, with 160. Ninety-si- x play-
ers started, of whom sixteen qualified
lor tbo Ravin Oaks, sixteen fnr tl.n

Sunset Trail," was for Borne ears ajsolaco cup and sixteen for the TroCow Puncher In Texas and New cup.
Mexico. John II. Whltson of "JiiBtln Tomorrow's play will be at eighteen
Wlngate Ranchman" fame was also a holes match play. Two rounds will
Westerner for several years. be played at each evont.

Prof. Hugo Munsterbcrg, author of Tine Job PrlnUng at Tha Bulletin
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The Taft Party"
have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big shipment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS STILL HERE, and will be told
at price that assure u of satisfied customer!.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

McCADC, HAMILTON & RENNY CO.,
V LIMITED.

At the Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Kenny
Co., Ltd., bold In this city July 28,
1905, tho following officers wore elect-
ed to serve during tho ensuing year:

President W. Pfotenhauer
Vice President A. A. Young
Manager '. Louis Marks
Secretary Chas, Bon
Treasurer Chas. H. Atherton
Auditor Norman Watklns

CHAS. DON,
3143-l-

SPECIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTINU
CO., LTD.

Notice Is hereby gUcn thnt a special
meeting of the Honolulu Brewing &
halting Co., I.til., has been called by
the President ami that the same will
ho held nt tho office of the company
In Honolulu on Saturday, the 2d day
of September, 1905, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., on said date, for tho
purpose of considering and voting up-

on a proposed amendment to tho by-

laws of the Company.
Signed L. SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 1, 1905. td

To The Public

The City Package Delivery of th.
WELLS, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS has

arranged the following car schedule
for receiving packages;

FIRST DELIVERY.

All shipments destined to point.
Walklkl side of Fort street, should b.
delivered to Its wagons, office or ear(
by 9:30 a. m. For point located In

Punchbowl district, Nuuanu valley
and Ewa sde of Fort street, by 11 a. m.

8ECOND DELIVERY.

Shipments for point. Walklkl of

Fort street by 1:30 p. m., and for
other points enumerated abov. by J
p. m.

G. Meinecke Ranch
AT

KAU
For Sale Or Lease At A Bar-

gain.
"

1 LOT OF 103 ACRES
1 LOT OF 72 ACRES
1 LOT OF 32 ACRES
1 LOT OF 149 ACRE8

25 Cows, 10 Heifers and Black
Angus Bull, Horses and Mules and
Wagons and Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' and Milking House, Water
Tanks.,

The 'above at a bargain till the 31st
of August

Inquire at Bulletin office or
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor, and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and 8ewr
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and whit, ssnd, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH aid KAWMAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Special Sale
OF

FI3HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5-0 King 8t., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.j Tel. aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Business Notices.

POUNDMA3TER'8 NOTICE.

The following animals have been
impounded In Kaplolanl Park pound,

1 white mare, brand divided square
on left hind leg.

1 tthltc mare, brand v v on left bind
leg.

The above animals will bo sold on
Saturday, August 19th, at noon, unless
pound fees arc sooner satisfied.

ALEXn. YOUNG,
3145-3- t Poundmaster.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities, Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 8, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

Quong Chong Co. of Kukuihaclo, Coun-
ty of Hawaii, has made an assignment
for tho benefit of all Its creditors, to
the von Harom-Youn- g Co. and Chu
Gem of Honolulu. All claims must be
presented to the assignees on or be--

toro August 8, IUI'5.
3120-l-

NOTICE.

During my absenco from the Tcrrl
tary. E. Buffandean will act for me as
Mnnnirni- - it 1ia Plllo HIaa Pluli Tnl- -'

phono Main 425.
WM. S. ELLIS.

3143-l-

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 4Z.

P. O. BOX 191.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREAK

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as now.

Oriental Languor

Is breathed by our exception-
ally fine stock of Oriental Ta-
pestry, Couch and Table
Covers. We have also a
choice assortment of Oriental
Curtains and Lace Curtains.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel St.

tZXs A RAT'ndF,l7 A BABY
You csnnot run the risk of
rats id mo noun wua ine
bsbr. Rid jour bouteolnu.
Keep dsdj irom nana.

Stearns' Electrlo
Rat and Roach Paste
wlllnuleVlr exterminate ruts and
mice. Tbcr est It became they
NiiKe it idu me? ruia out oi

2 U.D0I. ifcllOtll ttM. II It. 11.00
AUdttbraorMnt tiprtw prepaid onnlplj)f prlc Montr iMeklfllfftllr

,CU.TrUu UI.,Cll.M,l!l.ll

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Blcyclo Sundries; Re
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will bo sold.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Coal

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen St, Honolulu.

S. SAIKI,
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo

ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Llr
tn, Tabl. Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc

I
Entered for Record Aug. S, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.
A Gartenbcrg Tr to Knelcku Sug Co

Ltd I.

A Gartenbcrg and nf et al to M S
Orlnbaum D

Mrs G P Kamauoha by agt to Kim
Sung Yce L

Ah Young to Angl Ah Young US
Kock Mln to William McCluskcy..AM
Luclna de Souza to T Sakamura L
Antonio Roderlgucs und wf to Luclna

N de Souza M
Nora M Dals and hsb to Alexander

O Dow sett D

Entered for Record Aug. 7, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Francisco Martins and nt to Joso G
Scrrao D

Manuel Vlcrra and wf to Jose G Ser- -
rao D

Jose G Serrao and wf to William
Sllva y

Agnes Soarcs and hsb to Samuel M
Damon D

Rosolla Barcto to Samuel M Damon.. D
Honomu Sugar Co to Ellen Kawcto.Rel
Mrs Ellen I'alau to Honomu Sugar

Co m

Recorded July 27, 1905.
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to John L

Par Itel; por Kul 137, Klklhale,
Honolulu; J700. B 275, p 91. Dated
July 19, 1903.

.Manuel I' Hapozo and wf to Manocl
Jose; D; lot A, bIW C, Ptiiiomnlcl,

Maul; J100. 11 209. p 20. Da-

ted July 22, 1005.
John Fcrrclra to Ellen K Robinson;

D; int In acre land, Walkapu
rd; int In pes land, Market St; int In
pes land Main St; nt in pes land Aim- -

akokole, etc; all In Walliiku, Maul;!
lioOO. 11 2C9, p 2C2. Dated July 22.

John Kcrrelra to Ellen K ItobliiRon.
D; por II I" 2G29, Kul 39S, Kalauln,
Ualluku, Maul; $1000 mi. I mtg (SSI.
B 2C9, p 201. Dated July 23, 1905.

J J Now comb and wf to W L
M; por It I"s 1943 and 1881,

blilgs, cte, Main St, Lahalna, Maul;
13000. B 273, p S3. Dated July 22.
1905.

Wm L Peterson to Trs of Est of
W C Lunalilo; Add Scy; rents on lot
4, P. P 157, Palama, rents on lot 7,
Knllu tract; lots 15, 10. 27, 28 and
30, blk 7, lots 20 and 21. tilk 8 and
lot 20, blk 3, Kewalo tract; all in Ho-
nolulu; 1 etc. B 275, p 97. Dated
Jan 11. 1905

to A land.
fA general powers. B 274, p 207.
Dated June 30, 1905.

Trs of Est of S C Allen by
Notice; of decree of tltlo In Land Reg
Court case No 32. B 274, p 208. Dat-
ed July 14, 1905.

Trs of Est of S C Allen by regr;
Notice; of decrco of title in Land Reg
Court caso No 34, B 274, p 208. Dat
cd July 14, 1905. 1

W Q Irwin to Anna M Paris; Re),
lots 29, 30 and 31, blk 23, Pearl City,
hwa. Oahu; $1800. B 180, p 151. Da-

ted July 27, 1905.
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Nora E Hod-gin-

Rel; lot 20, blk B of Or 3400,
Klnau St, $3000. B 213, p
301. Dated z

Recorded July 28, 1905.
Pang Tung Lau to Pang Soy; D;

lot 7, blk 7, bldgs, etc, Kewalo tract,
$1000. B 209, p 265. Dat-

ed Apr 3, 1905.
Mlkala Kalpu and hub to Emma Ka- -

Intl" IV Int V nt CSr HRIM Tlnniltilc
V .. -- . . ...' JT '

siunuuuu; l, etc. 11 zov, p :uu. un-
fed Feb 6, 1905.

Emma Kalpu to E O M.
lot F of Gr 3530, Domlnls St, Honolu.
1... nm 11 o7R .. m it,., n. iu. or
1905.

Y Ahln and wf to Wing Chong Wo,
M; tarlous pes land, bldgs, etc,

tarlous hldgu,
etc; 1 buggy and 2 horses; nil In Ho-
nolulu, etc, Oahu; $0000. II 275, p
101. Dated July 25, 1903.

Y Ahln and wf to Wing Chong Wo;
Add Chg; see II 275, p 101; $1 ami
adv to $4000. B 275, p 107. Dated
July 27, :U05.

Chang yiial by Mtjs to Tarn Sheo
(w) et nl; IIS; M0 Int In Sun Kwong
Sing Co Lin' Sun Kwong Lee. Manoa
valley, $030. B 274, p 203.
Dated June 2, 1905,

E Fullcrton to C II Beltlna;
A T mln T ft Tlintnnonn nn lianlr NJrt

91. 2 horses and set harness; II.
875, p 108. Dated July 27, 1903

Chung Mol to Kock Chu; IIS; mdee,
furnlturo and fixtures In store, Alca,
Ewa, Oahu; $900. B 274, p 210. Da-

ted July 17, 1905.
F L Dortch to Gcorgo Darker; D;

lota 5 2 and 0 bldgs, etc, Kalll
place, Kullhl, $900. B 209,
p 208. Dated Sept 20, 1898.

O R & L Co to Matilda
Rel; lot 9, blk 3, Pearl City, Ewa, Oa-

hu; $240. B 132, p 17. Dated July 21,

1905.
Mlllda P Lucas ami hsb (A) to O

it & L Co; D; lot 9, blk 3, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu; $1 and mtg $210. B 209,

p 209. Dated Juno 23, 1905.
A V Gear to C Sterling; L; pc land.

Beach rd, 50 years at $100

per r. B 273, p 100. Dated Sept 1,

IS97.
A V Gear to C Sterling; L; pu

laud, Beach rd, 19 yrs at
$112.50 per an. B 273, p 103. Dated
Sept 1, 1898.

Juliette M Atherton by atty to J B

Atherton Est Ltd; D; 5 pes hind. King
Alapai and Young Sts, etc,
450 sharos cup stock valued at $15,000,
11 209, p 271. Dated July 1, 1905.

Juliette M Atherton by atty to J B
Atherton Est Ltd; I); 90.000 so. ft
land Lunalilo and Klnau St, Kul 11- -

212 cor King and Sts,
450 shrs cap stock valued

$13,000. B 209, p 274. Dated July 1,

1905.

Juliette M Atherton by atty to J B

Atherton Est Ltd; D; lots 6 and 8,
blk 5 and lots 7 to 10 lncl blk 40,

Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu; lots 41412 Pa-

cific Heights 8iibdlv; lots 1 and 2,
blk 2 and lots 2, 3 and 9, blk 15, Col-

lege Hills; Anapunl St; pes
land, Nuuanu valley; all In
250 shares cap stock valued at 125,000.
B 269, p 270. Dated July 1, 1905.

I.oklnl K Among and hsb (G) et al
to Goo Wan Hoy; D; 4 Int In it P
G1SS, Aps 1 and 2, S Komi
Hawaii; $50. B 209, p 280. Dated
June 12, 1905

rlor,. If Wr,nnn nml h.l. tn flm,
wan tin, n. i.i ini in II i-

- nins , ,p
1 and 2. S Koua, Hawaii,
1100, B 209, p 281. Dated Juno 30,
19u5

Qulntus H Berrey and wf to Trank
J D; lot 4. blk A, Kulaoka- -

hua. lots 9 and 10, blk A. and lots 12,
is. 14 nnd IB. hlk D. Kanlolanl Park
Adtn, $1, etc. B 209, p 283.

Dated Nov 12, 1901.
Frank J Wallaco and wf to Jennlo

E Berrey; D; lot 41, blk A, Kulaoka- -

him. llnnnlnlii; lots 9 and 10. blk A.

and lots 12, 13, 14 and IB. blk D. Kapl-- 1 consists of all the right, title and
Park Adtn, $1 etc. cst of lhc Bald Samuel Wilder King,

B 209, p 284. Dated Nov 12, 1901. incing a is unumucu snare or and in
Qulntus II Berrey and wr to I) W. certain lands situated at Kallua,

D; lot 40 blk A, Matlock Ave, laupoko, County more
$1 and mtg $1000. B described as follows:

p 280. Dated May 8, 1905. First. All those pieces of land com- -

D W Ross to Jennie E Berrey, D, prising six npanas situated nt Oncawa,
lot 40, blk A, Matlock Ate. Kallua, Koolaupoko, on said Island of
$1 and mtg $1000. B 209, p 28S. Dat- - Oahu, about 075 acres par-

ed may 8, 1903. tlcularly described In Royal Patent
Recorded July 29, 1905. 'dated 15th day of August, 1S70, and

Lemuel C Abies to Clans numbered 5012.

& Co; AM; mtg N M Davis ami hsb. Second. All those two pieces of land
on lots 19 and 24, blilgs, Punnhou Lots, situated at Kallua afore
Honolulu, Oahu; $5000. B 275, p 109 said, about 31 acres,
Dated July 2S, 1905. ' I particularly described In ltojal Patent

Klnn and hsb to Iosepa dated 19th day of July, 1SG2, and mini--

4 Int In II P 1328. kul 2S1C, Wala- - bered 2870.

Ice, etc, Oahu; $1 etc II, Third. All that piece of land sltuat-20- 9,

p 2S9. Dated July 20, 1905 cd at uforeuild
Wong See nud hsb et nl by afft of

mtgco to D fore affdt. Ap
11 and por Ap 10 of Or 177 Ileretn- -

nla and Young Sts, Honolulu. Oahu. I

B 275. p 110. Dated July 2S. 1905.
I.lbbcy Wllhclm to William W

Harris; M; lot 229 ot Gr 3313, Young and others by deed dited October 21th
St, Oahu; ',i Int In Artesian A. I). 1S9G, and recorded in tho

Berctnna St, O.ihu; try OIHco In said Honolulu In Book
10 taro patches, Honolulu, 105, pages 240, et sen,., being all of tin
Oahu; $2250. 11,275, p 114. Dated July III of Makalll at Kallua ac-2-

1905. cording to Its ancient
Evan da Sllva to Hllo Sugar Co; Fifth. All Kuleanas or shares and

AM; mtg P Kumalao and wf on 2 1.0 Interests In Kuleanas to said
A land. Hllo, Hawaii; $420. Samuel Wilder King, situate in tho

Lee Yow Tung Leo Yew Yong;lD; Kapaaloa, Wal- -

regr:

Honolulu;
DecC.1904.

Honolulu;

Ferrelra;

leaseholds,

Honolulu;

Honolulu;

Parmcnter;

Honolulu;

Honolulu;

Honolulu;

Punchbowl

premises,
Honolulu;

KnJihako,

Kauhako,

Wallace;

Honolulu;

Honolulu;

Koo-nos- s;

oforcsald,

Honolulu;
containing

Spreekuls

Pohakupu,
containing

Kahauall;

Koolauloa,
Pohakupu containing

Campbell;

Honolulu, Regis-Wel- l,

Hotiolulu,
Kapahaha,

afonsald,
boundaries.

belonging
Halepuna.

B 275, p 116. Dated July 11, 1905.

Palca Mahl and wf to Wm Kcanu;

luku , Maul; $1, etc. B 27J. p 329.

Dated Feb 10. 1903.

Antone de Souza and wf to Chlco
Cnrvalho; U; Lot 31 of Patent 4225,
Paaullo, Hamakua, Hawaii; $275. B
272, p 330. Dated Dec 20, 1S99.

M D Arruda tr to Antonio Carrclro;
Rel; makal halt lot 35, Kalnlkt, Hllo,
Hawaii; $300. B 187, p 134. Dated
Ian 3, 1904.

Matt McCann and wf by corar to J J
Newcomb; D; por R Ps 1913 nnd 1881,
Main St. Lahalna. Maul; $3S55. B 272,
p 332. Dated July 21, 1905.

Matt McCann and wf by comr to J J
Newcomb; I); por R Ps 1913 and 1SS1,
Main St. Lahalna. Maul; $1595. II 272,
p 234. Dated July 21. 1905.

Antone Dos Santos and wf to Joal
N Correa; I); i Int In p'c land, Puou.
Lahalna, Maul; $300. B 272, p 237.
Dated July 22. 1905.

John N Correa and wf tn Antone
Dos

.
Santos;

. '.
I); H Int In pc land, Kau- -

-
aula, l.nlmlnn Maul; $50. B 272, p
338. Dated July 22. 1905.

Peter K Ilnlemanu to Chas BIpn.i,p. . land In hul land,.,,."' ,",,, J
Maul; $38. B 272,

p 340. Dated July 27, 1903.
Datld Kiilwlonl to Lucy Kuaaua; D;

R P 1212, Kill 0437, IMunau, I.alinlna.
Maul; $1. etc. II 272, p 310. Dated
July 19, 1905.

CORBETT AND ATTELl

Now York, July 2. Young Corbctt
and Abn Atteli hae finally agreed on
terms and will meet In a d bout
fc f h , , w u c fc ,
p... . .. . nn ,. .

Tho rival featherweights, each ot
whom has been claiming for years that
the other fellow was afraid to meet

B1lm1,ln1 Jho Tln- - met J?8.1 ",Bht BDd

decided to arrango a fight at once,
Tho National Athletic Club had been

holding a date open for this match.
Manager McGulgan was notified last
night that the contest had been ar
ranged.

Tho only change demanded by the
fighters Is that the club's regular prlco
of 50 cents a ticket be increased to
aoiiar, so mat a goou uuuse can do
realized.

As a meeting between Corbett and
Atteli would be far above the average

bout, there-- is no doubt that
their request will bo granted.

DEPEWSMMPANY

Buffalo, N. Y July 11 The Depew
Improvement Company, which obtain-
ed $250,000 from tho Equltablo Life

Society, which resulted In mi
apparent loss to tho society of $200,000
Is now In tho hnnds of a receiver. A

train of victims stretching behind It
tells tho story of a glgnntlc real estato
operation conducted on tho principles
of high finance.

Chauncey M. Depew heads tho l!s,t

of those who signed as stockholders
tho certificate of consent to tho mort
gago filed In tho County Clork's offlco
of Erie county on January 17, 1898,
Dcpow's nnniu appears also at tho
head of tho signatures to annul re-

ports of the Improvement company.

Legal Notices.

209,'tlcularly

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES

TATE.

In accordance with a certain ordct
mado by the Honorablo A. Lindsay
Jr., Second Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, on the 17th day of July,
A. I). 1905, In the proceeding entitled
"In tho Mntter of the Guardianship ot
Samuol Wilder King, a Minor, Petition
' Sale Of HCOl 1.8tatC" BOllCC

" ncrcuy given W1BI tho real
C8tat0 IelnB'nB al said minor
and more particularly hereinafter le-
scribed, will be sold at public auctlou
J lho "Ighest bidder at the front en- -

' "' '" J' "'"' ""'
"""'" """ "' V"""'. "'",'""wall, on Wednesday, the day of

August, A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock nooq
of said day. Terms, cash In U. S

Gold Coin. Deed at the expenso of the
Purchaser.

Th. property to be sold as aforesaid

about 3S acres, particularly de
scribed In Itoyal Patent dated the 19th
day of September and numbered 4531.

Fourth. All that land released by
Sanford D. Dole. President of tho Re- -

public of Hawaii, to John Sumner Ellis

thote named lands,
Dated Honolulu, July 24. 1905.

J. LIGHTFOOT,
Guardian of the minor children of

James A. King, deceased.
For further particulars apply to J

Alfred Magoon-- J, LI slit foot, Magoon
Building, corner of Merchant and All
kea streets, Honolulu, or to

V1SIIER, ABLES COMPANY. LTD..
Auctioneers.

Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.
3134 July 25, Aug. 2, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed tho Executrix under tho last
Will and Testament of JOSE do

SANTOS, lato of Honolulu,
Island ot Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons to present their claims against
the Estate of said JOSE do ESPIUITO
SANTOS, deceased, duly nuthcntlcat

d, whether secured by Mortgago 01
otherwise, to the undersigned at Ala- -

pat street, In Honolulu, Oahu, afore
said within Six Months from tho dato
hereof, or they will bo forever barred

And nil persons Indebted to said K
tato are hereby requested to make tm
mediate payment to tho undersigned

Dated Honolulu, August 1st. 1905.
VEROINIA SANTOS.

Executrix under tho Will of JOSh
do ESPIUITO SANTOS, dceeas
cd. 3140 Aug. 1, 8, 13, 22

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers ;ln Probate. In the Mntter
of tho Estato of Kcauhullhla (k.) Ot

Walanae, Oahu, Deceased, Intcstato
On reading and filing tho petition of
Kamaka Iakopo (w.), a sister of said
Intestate, ot Walanae, Oahu, alleging
that Kcauhullhla (k.), of Walanae,
Oahu, on tho 13th day of March, A. D.
1905, leaving property In O10 Hawaii
an Islands necessary to bo admlnls
tercd upon, and praying that letters of
administration Usuo to petitioner, it
Is ordered that Monday, tho 21st day
of August, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock
a. m., bo and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition In tho court room
of this court at Honolulu, Oahu, at
which tlmo and placo all persons con'

aicerned may appear and bIiow cause, if
any tney nave, wny saiu pennon
Bhould not be granted, and that notice
of this order bo published In the Eng
lish languago onco a week for throo
successive weeks In Tho Evening Bui
Ictln. a newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, July litli,
1905.

W. J. ROBINSON.
Third Judge of tho Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit,
Attest; M. T. S1MONTON.

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho
First circuit.
312S July 18, 25; Aug. 1, 8.

30TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished tor
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlco

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers ot this lino will arrive and leavo this port as horoundnl

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . AUG. 10
ALAMEDA AUG. 26

In connection with tho tailing of

ALAMEDA
VENTUHA It

prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by fc7
railroad San Francisco to all points In the United Suites, and from

York by any steamship line to all European ports
FOB FURTHER. PARTICULARS APPLY TO"

Wn G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. I

AUO, 9
AUG. 23,

COPTIC
SIBERIA
MONGOLIA SEPT.

Call at Manila.

FOR 8AN

from
Now

CO.,

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom New Vorlc
8.8. "AMERICAN" AUGU8T 8
8.8."CALIFORNIAN" SEPTEMBER 8

Freight received at all times at the

AUO.

above
below

Brooklyn.

Prom San Frnnclaco To Honolulu DIrct.
8.3. "NEVADAN" AUGUST 26
8,S."NEBRASKAN" '. 8EPT. 12

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street.
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" AUGUST 20
8.8. "NEVADAN" SEPT. 6,

Prom Seattle and Tacomn
Via San Francisco.

8.8. "NEVADAN" AUGUST 20
8.S. "NEVADAN" SEPT. 6

For further Information apply ts
C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld Os Co., Lt

General Fr.lpht Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

NOLTE,

S10EE

Bike Doctor. a
wheels.

Wheels
Two

rine

FRANCI8CO:

the steamers, the agents a

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MONGOLIA AUO.
CHINA AUG. 18

8EPT.
MANCHURIA 4 8EP1.

D

Company's Wharf, 41st Btreet, SouOJ

steamers of companies d.ttv
your homes. ..

MAIN 8. iTrJ

Merchants' Prolactin

LARQE8T, OLDE8T, MOV
8UCCE88FUL COLLECTION
CY IN THE WORLD. "

Established Twelve Year.
Publishers of Rating

Islands.
Offices: Rooms 5 and 8 Progress

HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufactured front

pure distilled watt.

Delivered to part ot
drivers,

Oahu Ice and Electric Cou
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 8W)

Wisklt Edition or Um boiutdi,
l ver.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamshlp Company.

Steamors of the above lino, running In connection with the CANADIAN1
PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver, B. Sydnoy, N. 8. l,
and calling t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, axf
DUE AT HONOLULU on or tbo dates stated, vis.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane.

(Por Brisbane and Bydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B, OJ
MIOWERA JULY 29IAORANGI ADO. 23
MANUKA AUO. 26 MIOWERA SEPT. M

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State aa
Europe. Freight and Passage and all general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. ltd. Qeieral Agents.- -

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HU8TACE, PECK & CO.

Having baggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Lines t
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Kalsha Steamship Ce.
Wo check your outgoing baggago at your homes, saving you the trouble

and annoyance of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on

cred with quickness and dispatch at
TELEPHONE

J. F. C. J. J. L.
A. F. N. E.

IN

H, J,

The I big
stock of
our RenU
ed. 16S King Bt,
Hotel near

Job a,. The
Office.

AUO.

above

DORIC

above and

The

AGIr- -

for te
bloeta

any
city by courteous

CO. C. and
and

about below

For

Klsen

Morgan, Pre.ldent; Campbell, Vic. President; McLasvy
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huatao,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE MAIN M.

GILUAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikewa
have
Repairing

specialty.
Stores:

RIvor.

Printing Bulletin

Co., Ltd.,

Association. I
THE

Book
Hawaiian

ICE

k. .. tiiuntUj it. ISILfavsbHhl&itlftbl i
- ub jm - ,j Ate. .. ' istXi- -' .lb, , ?!& i"1-'- . ,J- - .J. " CI vWfc-- .
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Don't wait till coat

and
keeps the farm wagons, and tools, young tai
strong. It's easy to use. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green and
Block. farm have a can for ready use.

- BY

E. O. HALL

Economy
absolutely necessary.

The
Sherwih-Wiluam- s

Wagon Implement PAfttr
implements,

FPU YOb1"

Alhambra Mineral Water
F.LEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., s

GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER
J. H. FOLGER S. CO.'S The kind which housewives declare Is

Just right. Absolutely pure and sold on merit. In 1,
2 and tins.

OLD EINC.LISH TOFFEE.
MACKINTOSH'S FAMOUS MAKE 10 PER PACKAGE

A NEW LI1NE JUST 11N

Hawaiian Honey
Mb. Squares of COMB AMBROSIA 15 EACH

WHILE IT LASTS.

HenryMay
Retail, Main 22. TELEPHONES Wholesale, Main 92

1H TO TAKE

OTHERS INTO FOLD

True
Paint

"QflQD

SON, LTD.

&Co. Ltd.

OUOSSMANN.

WANTS

mosqulto-proo- f

FERGUSON.D.

Aloha Temple you beneath
It moonbeam-hope- s

to hear Immersed tree listened
tlon Is classic

Shrlner knows through
follago with It faintest

program the suggestion blossoms?
session It relegates Orphcus-Eurydlc- e

has been Issued and the last page ,

the profusely decorated document pub
lishes the following, "To The Nobll
ity:"

From the c, half-wa- y be-

tween ancient founders and the
modern supporters of the Mystic

'.Shrine, Aloha' Temple sends greetings
offers prayers continuing

and blessing until tlio Day the Fulth:
aside l,

and In order to further contribute
tlio many pleasures awaiting tlio Chil-

dren who meet In
Imperial Council at Los on
May eighth nnd next year,
Aloha Templo extends nn earnest nnd
tinccio invitation to all of tlio

to Includo a trip to tlio
Islands next Summer's Itinerary

contrast with sweltering heat
end choking dust New York; th
Itiver and Hcef Trust odor of Chicago,

calorific atmosphere Sao
Francisco, will deliver, o, b.

a climate so soft, soothing,
temperate and enticing, that
In Genoa, Italy, would remind you of
a winter in Pole Point, Manitoba;
sir so free from foreign substance that
'even the hardy germ Hay-fev-

ctarves death a short week,

lies in using paint a little before
becomes

the old has
worn away.

Every should
SOLD

WHITE

I

political so heavily sur-
charged with tlio elements of every

i platform, dogma and creed us to fur-
nish rare sustenance for anyone from
a disciple of to a do

oteo of nn Eden, sum
tlio reptile In Its material and repul-

sive form. Hut

Into the ash-barr- of rag-tim- e, makes
the music of Jubal sound like

of Tubal, and you
wonder who passed the hat for pool
old

A word to those who have hull
tho courage to cross flirt Alps nf cell I

bacy nnd storm tho citadel of matri
mony: Aloha Temple will furnish
banyan tree, orange blossoms guarnn
teed to exude their rarest fragrance
Just when you'ro waiting for the an
swer, nnd, dammit, we'll furnish you
tho answer too, f.ob. Honolulu.

Don't loso this card: It's nn unclial
lengable passpoit to Paradise.

M. 11

l'otcutnto
CHAS. P.

Recorder.

TO LET.

Furnished rooms. Opp.
It. T. Power House. Hoard If wanted

314C-l- m

3 nicely furnished rooms, Haalclea
Lawn, cor. Richards Hotel Sts,

3146-l- w

F. L, D, S,
215 HOTEL 8T

The

has sent forth its call Say, huvo ever sat the
to the Nobles of many Shrines and "Dreading branches of a

from them. The Invltu- - banyan and to
couched In the phrases the strains of music at

of but every 'It filtered and oozed tropical
what It means. carrying the

The for of orange Not!!
ceremonial of Aloha Templo the stunt

of

the

and for peace
of

And from tlio
to

of the True Faith
Angeles

ninth of

Nobil-
ity Hawaiian

In of
pleasure.

In the
of

and tho of
we f Ho-

nolulu,
a summer

an

of
to in

th

not

the

and

SMOKING HARMS
THE TEETH.

On the back of a smoker's teeth a sooty substance forms.

This conceals and aids decay. If you persist In

come In often and have the toot removed.

PAINLE8S
EXTRACTIONS.

entirely

f

&

atmosphere

tnrlff-tlnkert-

blonde-mone-

Ucctboven,

Ml'IUlAY,

Expert Dentist.

semltbarbaric
Alakazam,

semi-annu-

stmoklng,

EVENING BULLETIN. liONOUlLtt. T. II.. TUESDAY. AUGUST 8. 1905.

Vino Vito !

KING OF INVIGORATORS

restores youthful strennth and vig-

or. A delightful tonic, agreeable
to the taste; sure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel-nf- l.

fcj.ltt&a,
COLE AGENTS,

101 TO 105 S. KING ST.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that during
my nliscnrc troin the Territory uf'lln-wnll- .

I'tnnk Anilimlc 1!ttn.. will net for
me nml In my belmlf under full power'
of attorney.

Dlt. J. 11. Di: I'AIIIA.
Dated Honolulu August 2d, 1905.

3147-2-

NOTICE.

Pealed proposals will be received by
the Hoard of Commissioner)), Honolulu

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ire nt l;cu- - ports m.
trul Station, until 12 o'clock Sat-- 1 stmri lWiiUc. Maul
unlay. August 19th. 1905, for supply 'nml jioloknl ports, 12
ing this Department until llkLftfiit tt-- f tii4I9u.i. Willi, ,

Host Wheat Hay, Largo or Bmall
bales, .

i
No. 1 Wheat Ilran,
No. 1 Surprise Oats

In such quantities as may bo required,
delUcry to be made nt the Central
hiK.. or Binuona n reipie.ivu.

The ttnnrd ivo....".' tlio .n.- to ri.
lect nnv or all innilora i

k. I. O. WAI.I.ACE

SC"C'nn ?,"Vrn SSSS. , .. . - - .. i
Honolulu, T. II.. August 8tb, 1905.

3H7-3-

IN Till: C1HCUIT COUIIT OF TUB
..

Circuit. Tcrrllory or Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probate. In the Mat- -

tcr of the Kstate of V. J. Wllhclni, do- -

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Allownnco of Final ac-
counts, Distribution nnd Discharge.
On reading and tho Petition nnd
Accounts of W. W. Harris, Admlnls- -

trntor of the Kstate of V. J. Wllhclm.
wherein he nsks to bo nllowcd.3003.53
and charges himself with $0222.22. and
nsks thnt the same may bo examined
nnd approved, and that n final order'
n,nv , ,nn,i. nf .li.trii.uiin., nf ii, n

remaining In to,in,(ho Ihrnln nntlllo,! nnil .11..

charging him nnd his sureties from all
iurthcr .espons.b.l.ty as Admin- -

Istrator. It Is ordered, that Monday,
the isth day of September. A. Y. 1903.
at ten o'clock n. m before the Judgo
of snld Court at the Court Iloom of
the said at Honolulu. Island of
Oahu, bo and the same hereby Is np
pointed ns the time and place for hear
Ing snld Petition and Accounts, nnd
tint nil hnranna tntflrnalnil m o tlian

nnd thero .... nnd !.. cause, If
., .i,.., i.. ,.,h ,, i,..i.i

cannotnnd may present
toto who

property. notice of this
Order, In the English language, be pub
lished In the Evening Uulletln,
paper printed and published In Hono- -

nL J,ii o .i, .!,, ......ira
weeks, the last to bo not

two weeks previous to the
tlmo therein appointed hear- -
Ing.

D" this 7th of
August, 1905. -

W. J.
Third Judge First Circuit Court.

Aug. 8. 15. 22, 29.

.y .i m niwominuca irom rage i..
Eirucuons to outain soon nn possuuo
nil and lists relatlvo tho
Los Angeles Temple of tho Sliilncrs. '

what the i.lans there, etc.. and
on to Honolulu.

Dr. Giossmnn has furnished the lo-

cal offlco with a Shrlner directory con-
taining tho names of all the temples In
tho United States, with their

and other officers. The names
obtained together with 300

400 personal cards secured by Po-

tentate Orossman while at Niagara,
are being used for sending away
literature.

All names eo obtained have been
From this Index flvo

from to time with material, tho
matter to out right up to the

of April when last ef-

fective work for securing the
here In May can be

To begin the elegant programs
of tho special ceremonial session of
Shriners of Aloha Temple, this city,
to ho held Saturday next, will

out to several hundred Mystics

tho May, 190C, Los Angeles conven
tion.

above goes In tho Ala
meda mail tomorrow.

TIDES.
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moon Aug. 14th, at 5 p. m.
tides at Kabulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Aug. a.
P. M. S. S. Porter, from

tlio Orient, 10 n. m.
Am. bk. Niiunnu, Josselyn, from Now

York, 0 a. m.
Tuesday, Aug. 8.

Am. tile. J nm os Nesmlth, Warner,
from n.'m.

llr. bk . I.onl Slndc, from
12:30 n. in.

Monday, Aug,
Stmr. Nlllinu, W. for

5 p. m.
Stmr. Kcaulioii, Tullctt, for Knuai

w.fca. m i.
Tuesday, Aug. s.

Stmr. Klnnu. rrremnu. for and

Next month morn Shrlner literature.
together with booklets on the Islands,

I tlieir omcc, Wny 12
M. Nnopala. for

m.
Dec. t

First

filing

his hands

such

Court

.h.

that

than

d

poten-

tates
some

ill.

will be served to the, by time,
enlarged list. In October l'O- -
tentnto of Aloha Te"""e will send
a rcmndcr ot the Honolulu Shriners'

, , , ... n...
y9ari E 0 from unt,i tnc.. ...,!., n, n ino Aiip, fi, iniivintlnn ...

enf I ri of utr ttiiii intnrmn. 71

....0. .....-.- ., j.
Hawaii Mystics, helped by the Promo- -

'tlon will send out broad, t
reminders and de-j- X

'
,lon to Ioco BCCOmmodBtloni.lX

P"Br"nBe. bonot bo granted, evl- -

the''00" "'ter soon. The Idea Is
dence as aro entitled to
uld And

news- -

publication
less

for said

Honolulu, day

nOHINSON.

3H0

SHRINERS HUSTLING

as
Information to

are tend

thus
or

now

far

pilgrim-
age accomplished.

on

Tho

tiV

Knll
The

Mongolia,

Newcastle.
Templeton,

Nowcnstle,

DEPARTED.

Thompson,
Knnnnpnll,

Hllo
Department,

that
the

out

An, now

iiiirniimp

Committee,

ng

?""f" too

'.iAnM.i.iK nnn. !.. n.nK,niHH.AH fV
BlVUlllDlll,, , ClllVf tillll UtCII t,
c,tc" ns luo I)lans ,lcu'loI, froln ,lme to
time.

, ii e,.i - . f'i4MIU 1UIU1 kJlltlliVIO Ulf 111 (.lltllbU Ul

tho work or getting a'crowd from Los
Angeles. All mall matter going from
Ilero wl ucar ' IpBcn'l of Aloha j

"""'" - """- - "' " - i

mo"n nmiougn tins or- -
Eanlzatlon has Its' work cut out. will
not WW. The Shriners will bo In- -
vl,eJ as Shriners. by Shriners; they
aro "ot s0"hi as tonrI,st by tho tour- -

m"c ,'ged list. In October tho I'o- -

'
L"crs will be at once addressed

to tho steamship companies seeking
tho most reasonable terms for a party

. ' 250. people. Every effort will
mado to have arrangements satis- - 'a'

!"7"V getting back. Sometimes ;ift
'!lf"c,,U' concerning return nccommo-- ,
flillstita la nviini nnnnfl I la nnnriifilftt. ." " " '. v; .

"' " "'"" '" -- .' -
'"'"" 'i"i'-- ." "',U,-,- '""l "".
uoaui cu BUiioiULiui y iciui u iiv.uuuisiivr- -

datlons. Therefore, only are re-

duced rat (8 to be considered but the
matter of dcllnlto return Is one to

carefully settled und this, with.

other matters looking to the complete

" " """ ""u,""visiting Shriners can by local
Shriners bo absolutely guaranteed- - the

-- " "" """ " ''"to the mainland In a manner nnd at a
the,r c01nrcn;c,DC1c'

ht they will run no de- -""" "' 'y -
llliuilgll IUVK Uk Ul.VUlilU,WI4UlluilO UU
tho steamships.

The whole business Is being con
ducted from a Shrlner standpoint,
Promotion Committee contributing all
posslblo assistance.

The divorce caso of Lulu Johnson vs.
Chns, Johnson It being heurd before
Jmlirn TtnMnsnn... .. tnilnv...- -

rV L f15 Y All 1 fliKl 1 Y
SERETANI A STREET PUMPING

STATON OIL BURNIMG APPAR.
ATU3.

Proposals will bo received at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock in.
of Sept. lltb, 1905, for tho Installation
of an Oil Dinning Apparatus at tho
Hcictanla Street Pumping Station, Ho-

nolulu, T. II.
Plans, specifications, and blank pro-

posal may bo obtained at the office
of the AssL Supt. of Public Works,

Intending bidders after they havo re- -

turned the plans and specifications,
Proposals will not bo accepted un-

less submitted on tho blank forms fur-
nished, enclosed with a certified bank
check for One Hundred (1100.00) Dol-

lars In a sealed envelope, endorsed
"Proposal for Oil Uurnlng Appara- -

tus," and delivered previous to 12
o'clock in. of tho day specified, nt tne

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. Aug. 8th, 1905.
3140-3- 1

envelopes for each name will bo ad- - for which a deposit of $5.00 Is re-

dressed and each Shrlner supplied quired, which sum will be refunded
time

bo sent
beginning the

with,

bo
sent

be

ho

the

throughout tho States. This Is to bo office of C. S. Holloway, Superintend-accompanie- d

by an Invitation from, cut of Public WorkB, who reserves the
Aloha Templo to come to Hawaii from right to rojoct any or nil bids.

out

not

II.,

" nt. !. irmtn.i

Whitney
SPECIAL SALE

iZTkh Ladies

yrwIiP?
m'Vmw 1iftlnJH0(0W

LACE AND EMBROIDERY TRIMMED, FROM 50 J UP- -

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF THESE GARMENTS HAS BEEN

MARKED DOWN TO BARGAIN PRICES.

Lace
ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY, RANGING IN PRICE FROM 31.00
PER PAIR 3 YARDS LONG.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

unz

! TO MAKE
!V
V OR
r

,U
jrpv
A

I II" MEND5
. -:. oi'f

V. In our new carriage repair do- - '(

tf partment on Queen St between 6
( X
A Fort and Alakea Sis., we build ,,

y, wagons, carriages and draya and
V . .. . .. . . . . ,'.we aiso oo iirsi-cias- s repa r worv I'

onthnl- - X

The premise, are fully e.u.P
ped with appliances, (

and are In charne of exnert, car- - A- .
J w y

rlagemen who only know how to )'
do good work. y

-

) Work entrusted to us will be 'j;

ft well taken care of and the bill v
A

will be reasonable. We aim to 0'
do better repair and buildingS
work than anyone In the Terrl- -

A orv.

a' k

Schuman Carriage Co. Lid
'? CARRIAGE REPAIR

DEPT.
Queen St., between Fort K

and Alakci Sts. $

Vaudeville --.
At Tho ZOO
EVERY Saturday

Evening

SONGS,
STUNT8,

NOVELTIES.

Variety of Vaudeville Acts. Changes
in bill each week.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

--5; Reserved teats 10 extra.
Telephone Main 361,' Territorial

Mecsenger Service, for reserved teatt.
They will be left at the Zoo for you

Ruberoid

Roofing
meant the exclusion of sun
heat and dampness. It Is air-
tight, waterproof, and

RUBEROID has been the
standard of roofing quality for
fourteen years. Because of Ita

weather-proo- f and
waterproof properties, it It
widely uted for covering poul-
try houses and ttock barm In
all partt of the world.

RUBEROID Roofing Is taste-
less and odorlets and rain-wat-

from It can be uted for do-

mestic purposes.
It makes a splendid floor-coveri-

and Is proof against
vermin, earth gatet and damp-ne- t.

LEWERS & COOKF,
Limited,

J77 S. KING ST.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Uulletln Pub-
lishing Company,

& iWarsh

OF.

White

Pall icoats

Curtains

White the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for
the ANNUAL DIVIDEND pol-

icy, It Is a source of great sat-

isfaction to the Policyholders
of the Pacific Mutual to know
that their Company has been
Issuing almost nothing else
fcr years

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Director of the Com-
pany are by the California law
made Jointly and severally lia-

ble for all monies EMBEZ-
ZLED or MISAPPROPRIAT-
ED by the offlcera during the
term of office of such Direct-
or. Quite a provision from the
SECURITY STANDPOINT,
considering what hat recent-
ly occurrtd.

The best policies are Issued
by the best Company on
Earth for policyholders.

Jl.TUE piRICin MIITIIM I IFF INS.

CO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General .A gent
920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above art a few of tht Ittett
drlnkt added to our already long list
of fountain drlnkt.

Chambers Drus Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot v.atr in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can b installed In any bath
room or anywhere rht without
tearing everything vp Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fcr Salt It
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KINO 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

NEW

MILLNERY
Pep. 6. 8. Alameda '

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
B08TON BUILDING FORT 8T.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
tne news ot tne aay.

" ..i..iI;iiiWAWiS)1m

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strcii,
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71.

Auction Sale
FOIl WEEK E.nDINQ

8ATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1905,
MONDAY Ferns, etc., corner Alakea

and King streets.
MONDAY Orass Linens, etc., Alakea
and King streets.
TUESDAY At salesroom, S47 Kaahu- -

mnnu street.
WEDNESDAY Furniture, 1D24 Pcn- -

sacola street.
THURSDAY Furniture, 1654 Young

Btrcct.
FRIDAY Salesroom, S47 Kaahumanu

street.
SATURDAY Stocks, bonds, land, 837

Kaahumanu street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,'

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, 'AUGUST 9, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the residence of II. W. Schmidt,
1520 Pcnsacoln street, tho bnlanco of
German hand-mad- e furniture, consist-
ing of

Sofa, Table nnd Picture,
Cabinets, Escrutolrcs, Library Ta-

bles,
Uookcases, Pedestals, Bronzes,
Parlor Tables, French Walnut Ta-

bles,
Buffets, Mngollca Jardinieres,
Elegant German Oak Cathedral

Sideboard,
Leather Upholstered Dining Chairs,
Large Extension Dining Table,
Walnut Bed, very heavy;
Hnlr Mattresses,
Bureaus, Mirrors, Wardrobes,
Writing Desks, Chinese Flower-eland-s,

i

Hefrlgc'rntor, Glassware, Meat Safe,
Stove, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

STOREKEEPERSand OTHERS!

Look out for advertisement later for
til kinds ot

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
COTTONS,
LINENS, ETC.

Remember, all goods in original
packages, ore full pieces.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leavet San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Ratet to Eatttm
polntt during Junt and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

cfflca and teeurt Information

about rates and talt datta.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

V ,i ii ji Ill's IfltlaW

Three Train
Daily

VIA i

UNI0N PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclptl Etttern Points.

To Dearer
No Change Kaniat

Omaha,
C t

Chicago.

Be euro your ticket reads via the)
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. G. A..

1 Montgomery St., 8tn Francisco. Cal


